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The Islamic Calendar according to Muslims in the UK
1.0 Introduction
The Islamic Calendar referred to as the Ḥijrī Calendar is followed by Muslims across the
world in order to fulfil their religious obligations. There are certain months which carry
more relevance due to the significant religious acts which are performed during them;
namely, Ramaḍān, Shawwāl, Dhū al-Ḥijja and Muḥarram, having said that there are
religious acts within the other months as well. The purpose of this paper is to investigate
the methodology that Muslims in the UK adopt in order to determine the start of the
Islamic months. The paper will restrict itself to those positions within the definition of
observation rather than astronomical predictions. The reason is two-fold; firstly in order to
maintain focus in the study and secondly, more importantly to be legally sound. One matter
is clear from the outset which is that this topic has become politically-motivated and
divisive within the community of Ulamā and conclusions are jumped to without looking at
the legal position. It is for this reason that names of organisations and individual scholars
will not be mentioned or attributed to positions unless absolutely necessary; the author
will adopt Imām Ṭaḥāwī’s remarkable approach for his time of discussing positions rather
than personalities. It is important we explore this topic from the perspective of the legal
positions rather than the scholars who adopt them. There will be little mention of the
supportive or counter Fatāwā that have been amassed unless there is a specific point which
will explain a position. This is for two reasons firstly as valuing each fatwā is extremely
difficult and secondly each response is based on the question which is being asked and they
are also time-dependent; as these are difficult to validate they are considered beyond the
remit of this paper. The paper will be structured by discussing each position which will be
titled Position; the criteria will be stated with supporting evidence following on from that
any arguments against another position will be brought and any counter arguments
without going into excessive detail. A large number of texts were utilised for this study
and have been listed in the Bibliography. Having said that, many texts were not titled nor
dated hence was proving absolutely impossible to acknowledge. Referencing has not been
carried out as standards dictate, this is because the aim of the paper has been to attempt to
not overtly link organisations and personalities to legal positions.

2.0 Legal Positions
1. Astronomical data cannot be used in any capacity - as a result it will not be utilised
to determine which night to seek the hilāl, nor to negate any sighting. Evidence
from Aḥādīth is brought to support this position stating that we as a community rely
solely on sighting and not a community of science with respect to this issue.
2. Kingdom of Saudi Arabia’s declaration of the hilāl is the most appropriate for all
Muslims to follow – it is difficult to regularly sight the hilāl in the UK so as a result
we must look beyond our shores. Morocco’s unreliability was the reason why the
switch was made to KSA originally also that it states that the Moon should be
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attempted to be sighted after a number f hours, and South Africa being considered
as a non-Muslim majority state lacks the legal remit. With mass media many
individuals are declaring the new months without the need to consult scholars as
announcements are made on satellite channels. The methodology KSA applies is
through sighting by any number of witnesses as no fixed number is required whose
statements are then legislated by the legal body.
2.2 Position Two
1. Efforts should be made to sight the moon locally – if this proves difficult as is
expected than any country to the East which has a legally valid method of
determining the start of the month will be utilised.
2. Possibility of Sighting (Imkān al-Ru’ya) has to exist – if a claim of sighting is made,
particularly if an isolated report (namely one or two individuals), then this needs to
be assessed against astronomical data to validate the witness statement. If
physically possible then it will be accepted otherwise rejected. A statement is made
however that if a large number of individuals bear witness that they have sighted
the hilāl then it will be accepted.
3. Sighting will be only be considered valid if made by a large group of witnesses
(Jam’a Kathīr/Ghafīr) – the reason for this criterion is to remove any errors which
could take place if one or two witnesses were accepted.
4. Declaration from KSA will not be considered due to their unreliability and that the
witnessing which is approved has been based on one or two individuals in certain
circumstances - significant evidence by many independent researchers have shown
the invalidity of the declarations due to months of the year following calculated
astronomical data and the reliance upon one or two witnesses declaring the
sighting.

2.3 Position Three
1. The first of the month should be declared on that day which does not go against the
sharī’a, intellect and the obvious matters.
2. Each locality in the UK should have dedicated individuals who regularly attempt to
sight the hilāl; however these individuals must know in which part of the sky the
hilāl will be present.
3. Based on point 1 above individuals should be notified that it is the 29th of the month.
4. If on the 29th of the month the hilāl is not sighted then in this case news from
countries that are not ahead of us, date-wise as in it is the 30th there and 29th in UK,
in other words the country where news is sought from must also be 29th. Also the
country should be applying the principles of the Ḥanafī school and its
methodologies, furthermore the moon sighting committee of that country is
satisfied.
5. There has to be a contractual agreement between the UK committee and the
committee of the country the news arrives from; the news must be first-hand and
not from another source.
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As for the other months except Ramaḍān contact made via telephone or written
format it must be verified that it is the said individual who is informing. Once all
checks and balances are carried out then declaration can be made.
If news reaches the public from another country then it is not appropriate to
assume that the month has started, rather they should wait until the UK committee
makes an announcement.
If witness statements of the hilāl are contrary to external factors then they may be
rejected; similarly if a transgressor’s witness statement correlates with external
factors then it may be accepted by the committee.
Waiting for news from overseas has to be declared after a fixed time period. So if
news does not reach the committee from overseas within that time frame then the
month will be considered to have thirty days. This fixed time period will be up to
two hours after maghrib in that country.

One finds from the above summary of each Position that both Position Two and Three
advocate a move away from view of Position One. Position One has been followed by a
significant portion of Muslims since 28th December 1986 when it was decided to move
from Morocco’s declaration due to their unreliability in terms of speed of declaration.
The argument for a move away from Position One is the claim that it is unreliable and
not valid to follow. As this is the crux of the difference the evidences gathered by the
author will be detailed followed by any response from advocators of Position One. This
will be then followed by objections from Position One towards Position Two and Three.

3.0 Position One is invalid and should not be adopted by UK Muslims
3.1 Declaration of the Hilāl is not based on sighting but by following a pre-calculated
Calendar
There is a detailed paper by Mohammed Odeh which discusses the KSA dating system
and is quoted in full with minor changes in order to facilitate ease of reading.

The Old Criteria (up to 1419AH)

The OLD Criteria (Up to 1419 AH)
Most people think that Saudi Arabia always adopts the actual sighting of the
crescent as the basis to start Islamic months. But during the previous years, it was
very clear to the public as well as to astronomers that most of the Saudi months
were wrong if the actual sighting is the basis for starting the Islamic month.
Fortunately, the Jordanian Astronomical Society (JAS) received a telegram from The
Highest Religious Council ‘Majlis al-Ifta' al-A'ala’ in Saudi Arabia showing the basis
of the Saudi official calendar (Umm al-Qura). Below is a literal translation of this
telegram.
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"( To Jordan/ Al-Yadodeh/ M.Kh./ Al-Sook/ Mr. Hayel Mamdooh Abu-Zeid, dated
January 21, 1998/Ramadan 23, 1418H.
We wish to thank you for sending us your greetings of Ramadan, and for reminding
us of the date of the New Moon of Shawwal for the year 1418 H. We would like to
remind you that determining the first day of the Islamic month is like determining
the prayer times, and the aim of His Almighty from these times is to inform us not
to take it as worship. It is adopted in Umm-ul-Qura Calendar that if the Moon's age
at Sunset is 12 hours or more after the New Moon then the previous day is the first
day of the Islamic month, since the Islamic day starts at sunset, and the night is
before the daylight, as well as the time of fasting is in the civil daylight. May Allah
accept your worship. May Allah bless this Ramadan. Thanking you for your good
cooperation.
From: Kingdom of Saudi Arabia/ Al-Riyadh/ The Higher Religious Council "Majlis alIfta' al-A'ala"/ Mohammad Bin Ehmead.)"
Mr. Hayel of JAS received other letters also, about the same subject, which were
clearer than this telegram. The following example may make their system clearer: If
for example 29th Dec is 29 Sha'bān, and the New Moon Phase occurs after sunset in
Riyad, say at 11 pm on 29th Dec., then the next day (30th Dec.) at the sunset (for
example at 5 pm) the Moon's age will be 18 hours which is more than 12 hours, so
that day (30th Dec.) is the first day of Ramadan, even though the New Moon was not
even born at the Sunset on 29 Sha'ban (29th Dec.), and generally in such cases the
Moon will set before sunset. Below is a copy of the telegram.
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The Second Criteria (1420 AH - 1422 AH)
Starting from 1420AH Saudi Arabia starts the lunar month if the Moon sets after the
Sun on the 29th day of the previous month, as seen from Makka. Although the new
criteria are much better than the old ones, it still ignores the crescent visibility.
Also, at certain months they begin the month while the Moon is not yet in
conjunction (i.e. new moon). Setting of the Moon after the Sun does not always
imply that the Moon reached conjunction.
Kindly find below a quote from the statement of Al-Shorah Council in which they
mentioned their new criteria.
A literal translation of the below quote goes thus:
"To determine the beginnings of lunar months, the collaborators in the preparation
of Umm Al-Qura Calendar should adopt the sunset before the moonset according to
Makka, and the coordinates of Al-Haram Mosque are adopted."

For example, on 07th December 1999 (29 Sha'ban), the Sun will set in Makka at 17:38
LT, and the Moon will set at 17:29. So since the Moon will set before the Sun, 08th
December is not 1st Ramadan. Consequently, 1st Ramadan will be on 09th December.
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Kindly, find below two papers. The one to the right is a paper from an old Saudi
calendar (which was printed before changing the criteria), showing that 1st
Ramadan coincides with 08th December. Whereas the one to the left is a paper from
Umm Al-Qura Calendar 1420AH, showing that 1st Ramadan is 09th December 1999.

The Current Criteria (1423AH - present)
The official site of Umm al- Qura Calendar mentions that if on the 29th day of the
lunar month these two conditions are satisfied, then the next day is the first day of
the new lunar month:The geocentric conjunction occurs before sunset.
The Moon sets after the Sun.
Notice that the new criteria still ignores the visibility of the crescent.
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Private correspondence has confirmed the new criteria discussed by Odeh above.

Available from http://www.ummulqura.org.sa/president_address.aspx - accessed
on 16th June 2015
There are a couple of declarations by Saudi Arabian organisations which state that
observations are made without the use of calculations; in the first case Wizāra al- Ḥajj wa’l
Awqāf state that whether by eye only or through the use of equipment at the observatory
and is dated 1409AH; in the second case al-Riyāsa al-‘ Āmma li’l buḥūth al-alamiyya wa’l-Iftā
state that unaided sighting is used only and no change in the method has been reported.
This in itself is a contradiction.
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Two interesting points can be ascertained from this statement. Point 3 which as has already
been mentioned considers valid the sighting of the hilāl using the observatory telescopes
but also that ‘this is appropriate because establishing (the hilāl) is prioritised over negating
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it.’ Point 6 highlights the use of ‘sharp-sighted sighters’1 who have had experience in the
past of sighting the hilāl to determine this hilāl. On the other hand the aḥnāf speak about
average eye sight individuals of correct vision as Imām Qudūrī mentions in al-Mawsū’a alQawā’id al-Fiqhiyya al-Maqārana, al-Tajrīd, Vol. 3, p. 1468;

.فأما العدد الكثري فال بد أن يكون فهيم جامعة يتساوون يف حدة النظر وحصة النظر
“As for the large number it is necessary that amongst them are a group who are similar in
eyesight and correctness of vision.”

1

Al-Subki has written against the use of sharp-sighted sighters in his text al-‘Ilm al-Manshūr
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The author has sought evidence from many individuals as to where the declaration of this
sighted hilāl is made – as yet nobody could provide that information. One concludes that
the declaration does not exist and if it does the news is not readily available. In fact
discussions with Dr Zaki alMostafa clearly show that announcements are only made for
Ramaḍān to Muḥarram only; that is for five months of the year.
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These discussions took place on the 7th July 2015. This seems an improved position from 1st
of June 2010 as only two months were announced see from 6mins onwards for that specific
point however all is relevant:
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www.youtube.com/watch?v=FjitreYTTag
However, Dr Zaki alMostafa was not able to provide where this declaration was being made
nor why the other months were not declared.
The following resolution statements from the Islamic Fiqh Academy explains what is
expected from the process

أمانة مجمع الفقه الإساليم ادلويل تدعو لـتأسيس هيئة رشعية فلكية يف مكة املكرمة لإثبات بدء الشهر القمرية
عقدت يف تونس اخلرضاء ندوة علمية مشرتكة حول (توحيد التقومي الهجري) يف /11يونيو 2009م وذمل مبناس بة الس نة ادلولية للفكل بدعوة من وزارة
الشؤون ادلينية ابمجلهورية التونس ية والمانة العامة ملنظمة املؤمتر الإساليم ابلتعاون مع مجمع الفقه الإساليم ادلويل سعي ًا لوضع مهنج موحد يكفل
للمسلمني انتظام حياهتم امجلاعية التعبدية وتعزيز وحدهتم.
وقد أكد معايل وزير لشؤون ادلينية التونيس الس تاذ ادلكتور بوبكر الخزوري يف اللكمة الافتتاحية أن الإسالم جيمع ول يفرق ييرس ول يغرس ،وهو
دين العمل والتطور والاجهتاد ،ول ميكن أن تكون ممارساتنا لشعائران وعبادتنا عائق ًا أمام كامل ألفتنا وصلتنا الروحية الخوية.
وبني معايل الفرفيسور ألمل ادلين اإحسان أول ي المني العام ملنظمة املؤمتر الإساليم أن املناس بات ادلينية نان رابطة وحدة بني املسلمني يف العرص
الول ويه حقيقة بأن نكون اليوم كذكل اإذ التقومي الهجري املوحد عامل فاعل يف ترس يخ العادات الإسالمية الطيبة مذكر ًا أن منظمة املؤمتر الإساليم مل
تدخر هجد ًا يف اإيالء هذا املوضوع ما يس تحقه من اهامتم من خالل النداوت والقمم واقرتح ما ينبغي أن يعمتد يف سبيل توحيد التقومي الهجري.
وقد أثرى السادة العلامء واخلفراء واخملتصون هذه الندوة ابإسهاماهتم العلمية اليت تناول التحدايت واحللول لتوحيد بدء الشهر القمرية الهجرية.
وقد ألقى معايل الس تاذ ادلكتور عبد السالم داود العبادي المني العام جملمع الفقه الإساليم ادلويل جبدة حمارضة ضافية ذكّر فهيا بقرارات مجمع الفقه
الإساليم ادلويل يف دورته الثانية اليت عقدت يف جدة عام ( )1985ودورته الثالثة اليت عقدت يف ّّمان عام ( )1986واليت تقرر فهيا:
أو ًل :اإذا ثبت الرؤية يف بدل وجب عىل املسلمني الالزتام هبا ول عفرة لختالف املطالع ،لعموم اخلطاب ابلمر ابلصوم والإفطار.
اثني ًا :جيب الاعامتد عىل الرؤية ،ويس تعان ابحلساب الفليك واملراصد ،مراعاة للحاديث النبوية ،واحلقائق العلمية.
وقد دعا الس تاذ ادلكتور عبدالسالم العبادي اإىل تأسيس هيئة رشعية يف مكة املكرمة مكونة من علامء رشعيني وتضم عدد ًا مناس ب ًا من الفلكيني تنسق
مع هجات أختاذ قرار اإثبات الشهر يف العامل الإساليم ومع منظمة املؤمتر الإساليم ومجمع الفقه الإساليم ادلويل يف لك ما يتعلق هبذا املوضوع احليوي.
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وقد تناول املداخالت الظروف العلمية لرصد الهةل ،وقدم التجربة التونس ية يف التقومي الهجري ومنطومة الشاهد لتوثيق رؤية الهالل وإارساء
ميقات بداية الشهر القمرية
وقد توصل الندوة اإىل مجةل من النتاجئ ومهنا.
أو ًل :اإن اس تذنار القرارات الصادرة عن مؤمترات القمة الإسالمية وجملس وزراء خارجية ادلول العضاء يف املنظمة حول التقومي الهجري املوحد لبداية
الشهور القمرية وتوحيد العياد الإسالمية واليت نص عىل أن اإثبات دخول شهر رمضان وخروجه ودخول شهر ذي احلجة يمت عن طريق الرؤية الرشعية
املنفكة عام يكذهبا علْ ًما أو عق ًال أو ِ
حس ًا ّمال بقول النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل" :صوموا لرؤيته وأفطروا لرؤيته فاإن مغ عليمك فألملوا شعبان ثالثني يوم ًا"
وبقوهل صىل هللا عليه وسمل" :ل تصوموا حىت تروه" حيض عىل الخذ يف الاعتبار ادلعوات امللحة اإىل ضامن أس باب وحدة المة الإسالمية خاصة يف
مثل هذه املناس بات اليت يه من أمه ممزياهتا يف سبيل جتاوز مظاهر الفرقة والزناع اليت متس من هيبة املسلمين.
اثنث ًا :جيدر التذكري ابلجامتعات اليت عقدهتا جلنة التقومي الهجري املوحد ول س امي اجامتعها الول س نة  1978والتوصيات الهامة اليت صدرت عهنا ،ويف
هذا اخلصوص أكد املشارمون أمهية تفعيل ّمل هذه اللجنة ويعتفر ذكل واجب ًا ديني ًا ومدني ًا.
اثلث ًا :مما ينبغي أن ل خيتلف فيه رضورة الاعامتد عىل الرؤية و الاس تئناس ابحلساب الفليك واعامتد املراصد تطبيق ًا للنصوص ومراعاة للحقائق العلمية
واعتبار ًا لن الرؤية البرصية طريقة ل إالثبات واستناداً اإىل احلساابت الفلكية الثابتة التدقيق الصادرة عن املرافق والهيئات واجلهات املتخصصة ،وذكل
الزتام ًا بنص قرار مجمع الفقه الإساليم ادلويل املشار اإليه واذلي جاء مصداق ًا لقوهل تعاىل (ه َُو ذ ِاذلي َج َع َل الشذ ْم َس ِض َياء َوالْ َق َم َر ن ًُورا َوقَد َذر ُه َمنَ ِاز َل ِل َت ْعلَ ُمو ْا
ون) يونس ٥ :فتلكم س بحانه عن العمل اذلي قد حيصل ابلرؤية وقد حيصل
اب َما َخلَ َق ّ ُ
الس ِن َني َوالْ ِح َس َ
اّلل َذ ِ َكل الذ ِابلْ َح ّ ِق يُ َف ّ ِص ُل ال آ َاي ِت ِل َق ْو ٍم ي َ ْعلَ ُم َ
عَدَ َد ِ ّ
ِ
ابحلساب لنتظام حركة الكواكب والنجوم وفق ما أراد هللا س بحانه من انتظام حممك لهذا الكون.
وإان الاختالفات اجلزئية يف فهم النصوص الظنية ادللةل والاجهتادات الفقهية املتباينة يف الاس تنباط والرتجيح والاختيار ل ميكن أن تكون حائ ًال دون
حتكمي التطورات العلمية والتكنولوجية ،ول يقبل أن تكون مكرسة للشقاق والغلو والتعصب فديننا يدعو اإىل اإعامل العقل والنظر والاجهتادي وهو
يؤكد عىل الاحتاكم اإىل أهل اذلكر يف لك اختصاص ،والفقه الإساليم أكد عفر التارخي أن العلامء احملققني اعتفروا الثواب واملتغريات وراعوا النص
والواقع ،وليس لنا إابزاء هذه القضية اإل أن نتوىخ مهنج التوفيق بني نصوصنا وبني الإجنازات العلمية والتقنية اليت تعني عىل التعاطي مع مسأةل رؤية
الهالل يف سبيل توحيد موامسنا وأعيادان ادلينية.
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 رضورة اإعداد تقومي جهري موحد تلزتم به المة الإسالمية وذكل ابعتبار ولدة الهالل قبل غروب الشمس وبرشط مغيبه بعد غُ ْروهبا حسب توقي:رابع ًا
مكة املكرمة أو أي بدل اإساليم يشرتك معها يف جزء من الليل بزمن ميكن أن تتحقق معه الرؤية الرشعية بدخول الشهر وذكل عن طريق جلنة متصة تقوم
ابإعداد هذا التقومي وتفعيل دور هذه اللجنة امللكفة ابإعداد روزانمة اإسالمية تكون مرجع املسلمني يف ضبط التقومي الهجري وذكل متام ًا كام جاء يف قرار
.مؤمتر القمة الإساليم التناسع والعارش
.  لك املسلمني معنيون هبذه املقرارات حيامث ُوجدوا درء ًا لالختالفات املفررة بتباعد القطار وتغايُر املواقي:خامس ًا
 دعوة منظمة املؤمتر الإساليم اإىل اإبالغ هذه التوصيات اإىل البدلان واملراكز والهيئات الإسالمية ومتابعة تنفيذ ما يصدر من توصيات وقرارات:سادس ًا
.هبذا اخلصوص
وأعرب املشاركون عن شكرمه اجلزيل لس يادة الرئيس زين العابدين بن ع ي عىل رعايته السامية لهذه الندوة العلمية مقدرين مابُذل من خسي اجلهود
.لضامن أس باب جناهحا

مجمع الفقه الإساليم ادلويل

1430/7/12 : يف جدة
2009/7/5 : املوافق

Available from http://www.fiqhacademy.org.sa/akhbar/5-7-2009.htm accessed on
18th June 2015.
Point four clearly states the need for a unified calendar for the Muslim World however
it is argued that this would not apply for months with extra religious significance
namely, Ramaḍān, Shawwāl and Dhū al-Ḥijja, which has been highlighted in point one.

A discussion held about the practice of declaring the new month contains the views of the
Saudi scholars that sighting should be conducted https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GafmdZs9pnE&feature=related

In February 2012 it was announced that news of months other than the Ibāda months
(Sha’bān, Ramaḍān, Shawwāl and Dhū al-Ḥijja) was proving difficult to gain from the
Mahkama ‘Ulaya, which had taken over from Majlis Qaḍā al-‘Alā three years earlier. Hence
it was agreed that the Umm al-Qura calendar would be followed which is based on
astronomical calculations however was justified to use because, “The Ummul Qura Islamic
Civil dates are nearest in distance to the pure Islamic Shar’ee Rasmi dates as practiced by
Saudi Arabia rather than by other Islamic Civil and Rasmi dates because they do not place
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conditions of a minimum criterion as used by other countries.” Clearly Position One is
going against its criterion.
However this has proved problematic as the month’s start based on sighting has then
differed. For example see below;
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Email response from KACST confirming difference in date due to UK Committee declaring
on Umm al-Qura date.
-------- Original Message -------Subject:Re: When is hilal sighting for Rajab 1436
Date:

2015-04-14 01:07

From: "Thamer. Y. Alrefay"
To:

Qamar Uddin

Walikom asalam,
Yes, the hilal sighting [29th day] will be on Sunday 19 of April. According to highest court
announcement.
Thamer Alrefay
-On ٢٠١٥/٠٤
 /١٣
 , at م١٠:٣١, Qamar Uddin wrote:
Salam Dr Thamer Alrefay,
As you are the manger for the astronomy centre at KACST, please could you confirm that
the next hilal sighting will be on Sunday 19 April 2015, 30 Jumada Al Thani 1436 according
to the Ummul Qura Calendar as none of the hilal committees sighted the moon on 20 March
2015 (the day of solar eclipse), 29 Jumada al Awwal 1436?
I understand the above date change is by the order of the higher court under the new
Minister of Justice, which means the unannounced start date of Jumada Al Thani 1436 in
Saudi Arabia was from Sunday 22 March 2015 and not from Saturday 21 March?
I look forward to your reply to clarify the above two points.
Wassalam,
Qamar Uddin

Also on the point of this statement on February 2012 which makes it clear that even though
Position One argues that sighting is carried out at the beginning of each month the news
was not reaching the UK. However the following email from KACST clearly explains that
sighting was only taking place for six months prior to 1430H and only after was attempt
made to sight throughout the full year.
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Email in response to query about when sighting the months had started.
-------- Original message -------From: "Saleh M. Alsaab"
Date: 21/06/2015 09:27 (GMT+00:00)
To: Qamar Uddin UK ,ICOP Google
Subject: RE: Locations of Saudi Hilal Committees (2009 - Present)

Salam all,
Previous to 1430 we were observing the crescent for the last six months of the year starting
from Rajab.
This was from 1404.
Thank you.
Saleh.

3.2 The knowledge of information prior to the event can affect an observer’s psychology
Kordi carried out extensive research by collecting data for observations of sightings of the
new moon of Ramaḍān during the period 1962-2001. When he compared these with the
official civil Umm al-Qura Calendar he found that thirty-five out of a possible forty-two, in
other words over 83%, agreed with the civil calendar. This led him to the obvious
conclusion that, “prior knowledge of the supposed beginning of Ramadan via the civil
calendar increases the psychological element in what is a difficult observation, leading to a
large number of reports of false observations (Kordi, 2003). Of these thirty-five Kordi found
that twenty-four occurred when the moon had already set before sunset or was impossible;
three were also seen in Syria. The seven which did not agree with the Umm al-Qura; four
sightings where the month of Sha’ban was 29 days, two which made the month 30, and one
where it became 28 days.
This extensive study clearly highlights the psychological effects on the observer if he/she is
aware of dates or possibility of sighting before carrying out observations. This can be
equally held against those positions adopted by others who may go out to observe but are
aware that the moon is impossible to be sighted due to astronomical predictions.

3.3 Those months which are termed religious months namely Muḥarram, Ramaḍān,
Shawwāl and Dhu al-Ḥijja start by a sighting which is unreliable
The author has seen a large number of fatāwa which refute the use of astronomical
predictions for the ḥilāl. However it could be argued that these predictions are those which
make no use of sighting or decide which day to go look for the hilāl. Similarly Position One
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utilises these fatāwa to argue against the other positions but are forced to adopt them due
to delay in announcements for the other non-Ibāda months as detailed above.
There are a number of incidents which have shown the concern of sightings which are
considered problematic. Some have been gathered to illustrate the point hence the purpose
has not been to catalogue all such events.
1. Hilal Sighting for Eid Ul Fitr 2009/1430AH in Makkah al Mukkarama by Abdul Aziz
Raje
Venue – Makka Hilal Observatory in Shimaysi (600m above sea level) use of a very
large Meade LX200 EMC Telescope. Attempt to sight the hilāl from before maghrib
and up to 20 minutes after proved unsuccessful as a smog had appeared along the
skyline where it was expected. The Research Professor in the Astronomy
Department at the King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology reported a
negative sighting to the authorities and names of the fifteen observers were also
provided. Seven of the fifteen are as follows:
Dr AbdulRahman H Maghrabi – King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology
Captain Abdullah Alzahrani – Saudi Navy
Dr Hasan Basuraukh – King AbdulAziz University
Sheikh Mohammed Saeed – Makkah al Mukkarama
Abdul Aziz Raje - UK
Hussain Tutla - UK
Arif Moghual – UK
Whilst still on the hill news reached that a local individual had sighted the Moon in
Riyadh. The authorities had taken a decision based on that for Eid.
2. The research of the Ulama of Turkey as regards to the Declaration by Saudi Arabia
of Eid ul Fitr 1399 AH – a translated extract from Islami Maah and Ru’yat e hilal pp
95-8 – Yaqub Qavi Qasmi
Head of the religious department of the Republic of Turkey, Tayyar Aalati Qowlaj
writes in his report; the five member delegation reached Jeddah Saudi Arabia on 16th
August 1979 which was Ramadan of 1399AH. A meeting was organised with the
senior scholars, however, after little response or interest from Abdullah bin Baz the
delegation reached Taif on the 22nd August 1979 so that they could climb Mount
Shifa, which is thirty kms from Taif; it is the highest mountain in Saudi Arabia. An
expert astronomer with thirty years’ experience in this field was in our delegation
by the name of Arif Jowkloo. We attempted to sight the hilāl by binocular but were
unsuccessful as the Moon had set twenty minutes before the Sun. The government
of Saudi announced on that night that due to testimonies of two witnesses the next
day will be Eid ul Fitr – this announcement was in accordance to the American
Navy, after the time of conjunction. Even though the people of Saudi celebrated Eid
we continued with our fast. On the 23rd of August we returned to Mount Shifa to
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attempt a sighting, this time two others joined, engineer Khaleel Torden and Abu
Zaruse Qudrat. We did not observe any signs of the hilāl on this night. If it was
sighted on 22nd surely it would have been sighted on the 23rd?
What is also startling is that on the 22nd of August there was a solar eclipse2 which
was witnessed by many cities in America. The sighting of the hilāl on an occasion of
solar eclipse is impossible. The solar eclipse was witnessed by millions, hence how
can testimonies of two unidentified individuals of an impossible sighting be
acceptable?
3. 1st of Muharram 1412 declared in KSA when there was a solar eclipse in Hawaii and
1st of Rajab declared when there was a solar eclipse in America. (Kacholwi cited in
Rangooni, 2006, p. 27)
4. A number of newspapers have challenged the declaration of the hilāl but could not
be independently verified by the author as either the link doesn’t work or specific
details have not been supplied. A number of comments are based upon the
possibility of sighting due to astronomical data which Position One rejects, but as
mentioned before is accepted or majority of the year due to lack o information from
KSA.
Dr Salih a member of the six-member Saudi Moon Sighting Committee is not
satisfied with the decisions of the Supreme Council. (Daily Jang, 11th October 2005)
Dr Ali Muhammad al-Shukri, Chairman of the Department of Physics, Saudi Arabia
stated that it is not possible for Ramaḍān to start before Wednesday the 5th of
October 2005, “i.e. the moon can only be sighted in Saudi on the eve of Tuesday the
4th of October because it will be over 29 hours old and 7.4 degrees above the
horizon.” (Daily Jang, 11th October 2005). Fasting was started on Tuesday.
Gulf News reported Rania Habib on 4th October 2006 declares that Ramadan 1427 was
incorrectly declared as it was impossible to see on Saturday 23rd September 2006
http://archive.gulfnews.com/articles/06/10/04/10072189.html (could not access)
5. Hilal Sighting in Saudi Arabia - A First Hand Report – Dr Salman Z. Shaikh
Shaikh spent five years in KSA between the years 1995-2000 (1416-21AH). The
following are extracts from his report. The source of Umm al-Qura is KACST and
when Shaikh met with them he found a change in computational criteria had been
made from 1420AH and further changes were planned in 1423AH (his findings
correlate with Odeh’s findings above). The authors of Umm al-Qura are well aware
that the moonset has to be after the sunset by a long time for it to be observed. But
the purpose of Umm al-Qura is not to predict the hilāl but for civil and ministry
purposes for setting official dates. Around 1419AH the Saudi Government set six
hilāl sighting committees due to the complaints of the errors. Each committee was
made up of; a member of Qaḍā (Islamic scholar/Justice department), one member of
KACST/astronomer, one member of Imāra (ruling council of the city), and
volunteers. There are now nine such places which the hilāl committees go on every
2

Author has confirmed solar eclipse.
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29 day of the Umm al-Qura calendar since 2009 (1430), Makka, Madina, Riyadh,
Shaqra, Sudayr, Burayda, Dammam, Hail and Tabuk. Prior to this it was just for the
months of Ibada in six areas – Makka, Riyadh, Qassim, Hail, Tabuk and Asir. However
these committees do not have exclusive jurisdiction therefore if any Muslim makes
a claim of sighting the hilāl then the Justice department can accept it. Therefore,
the new moon has been declared many times yet the hilāl committees have not
sighted it (even taking their highly powerful telescopes into consideration –
Author). I will quote Shaikh’s statement if full with regard to Eid al-Fitr 1420 AH
In the case of Eid-ul-Fitr 1420 AH, I myself went with the Makkah committee
to a sighting point on a hilltop of Shamesi outside the city of Makkah
Mukarramah on Thursday evening. Neither I, nor the other 5 committee
members sighted the Hilal. But we came back to the Haram Shareef and were
astounded to hear the announcement that Eid-ul-Fitr was next day (Friday).
In fact moonset was before sunset in Makkah for Thursday evening. In this
case the error was quite brazen. Later I learned that Sheikh Yusuf AlQaradawi issued a fatwa indicating that Muslims who celebrated Eid 1420 AH
on Friday following the Saudi announcement should make up one missed
Ramadan fast.
Further, the solar eclipse of Feb 5, 2000 also proved the mistake in Eid date,
according to Sheikh Al-Othaimeen’s fatwa, which implies that if there is a
solar eclipse anywhere in the world after sunset in your city, then next day
is not the 1st of lunar month for your city.
I also learned that apparently it is the same few people at certain locations,
reporting on those occasions when the claims are extraordinarily early in
Saudi Arabia, year after year. WAllahu A’alam
While Saudi Astronomers are quite aware of the problems, there seemed to
be negligible awareness in the community at large. But that is changing. I
saw an excellent article in Arab News of February 11, 2000 about the
inaccuracy of Eid-ul-Fitr 1420 AH. Subsequently I also saw nice articles in
Arabic in Ad-Dawah magazine, 6 Shawwal 1420 AH etc., and the article of
Sheikh Al-Manea (of Makkah Al-Mukarramah) in Al-Jazeerah, December 12,
1999. So while the coverage was still limited, at least there was some
acknowledgement of the errors, albeit not officially. (Shaikh, 2000)
He does state that due to the awareness which has been raised due to erroneous
witnessing the situation is improving as in Eid al-Fitr 1421AH several early
witnesses were turned down due to the solar eclipse. But this is no guarantee of a
change as a solar eclipse had to occur in order for the judges to determine the error;
without a solar eclipse there would be no other way.
In fact this last point Shaikh makes is interesting as it clearly demonstrates that
witnessing can be refused based on other information.
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3.4 KSA follow the Ḥanbalī school in some form
This is a crucial point as the majority of Muslims follow the Ḥanafī fiqh in the UK whereas
KSA at best adopts the Ḥanbalī fiqh; each school has different criteria for witnessing the
new Moon and as a result will have a direct impact on whether a declaration is made for
the start of the new month.
The Ḥanafī school will be detailed first then followed by the Ḥanbalī school.
3.4.1 Ḥanafī School
Detailed in al-Hidāya, Vol. 1, pp. 215-6

قال " :ومن رأى هالل رمضان وحده صام وإان مل يقبل الإمام شهادته " لقوهل عليه الصالة والسالم " صوموا لرؤيته وأفطروا لرؤيته " وقد رأى ظاهرا وإان
أفطر فعليه القضاء دون الكفارة وقال الشافعي رمحه هللا عليه الكفارة اإن أفطر ابلوقاع لنه أفطر يف رمضان حقيقة لتيقنه به وحكام لوجوب الصوم عليه.
ولنا أن القايض رد شهادته بدليل رشعي وهو هتمة الغلط فأورث ش هبة وهذ الكفارة تندرئ ابلش هبات ولو أفطر قبل أن يرد الإمام شهادته اختلف املشاخي
فيه ولو ألمل هذا الرجل ثالثني يوما مل يفطر اإل مع الإمام لن الوجوب عليه لالحتياط الاحتياط بعد ذكل من تأخري الإفطار ولو أفطر ل كفارة عليه
اعتبارا للحقيقة اليت عنده.
قال " :وإاذا نان ابلسامء عةل قبل الإمام شهادة الواحد العدل يف رؤية الهالل رجال نان أو امرأة حرا نان أو عبدا " لنه أمر ديين فأش به رواية الخبار ولهذا
ل خيتص بلفظة الشهادة وتشرتط العداةل لن قول الفاسق يف ادلايانت لري مقبول وتأويل قول الطحاوي عدل نان أو لري عدل أن يكون مس تورا والعةل
غمي أو غبار أو حنوه ويف اإطالق جواب الكتاب يدخل احملدود يف القذف بعد ما اتب وهو ظاهر الرواية لنه خفر ديين وعن أيب حنيفة رمحه هللا أهنا ل
تقبل لهنا شهادة من وجه ونان الشافعي يف أحد قوليه يشرتط املثىن واحلجة عليه ما ذكران وقد حص أن النيب عليه الصالة والسالم قبل شهادة الواحد يف
رؤية هالل رمضان مث اإذا قبل الإمام شهادة الواحد وصاموا ثالثني يوما ل يفطرون فامي روى احلسن عن أيب حنيفة رمحه هللا لالحتياط ولن الفطر ل
يثب بشهادة الواحد وعن محمد رمحه هللا أهنم يفطرون ويثب الفطر بناء عىل ثبوت الرمضانية بشهادة الواحد وإان نان ل يثب هبذا ابتداء ناس تحقاق
الإرث بناء عىل النسب الثاب بشهادة القابةل.
قال " :وإاذا مل تكن ابلسامء عةل مل تقبل الشهادة حىت يراه مجع كثري يقع العمل خبفرمه " لن التفرد ابلرؤية يف مثل هذه احلاةل يومه الغلط فيجب التوقف فيه
حىت يكون مجعا كثريا خبالف ما اإذا نان ابلسامء عةل لنه قد ينشق الغمي عن موضع القمر فيتفق للبعض النظر مث قيل يف حد الكثري أهل احملةل وعن أيب
يوسف رمحه هللا مخسون رجال اعتبارا ابلقسامة ول فرق بني أهل املرص ومن ورد من خارج املرص وذكر الطحاوي أنه تقبل شهادة الواحد اإذا جاء من
خارج املرص لقةل املوانع وإاليه الإشارة يف كتاب الاس تحسان وكذا اإذا نان عىل ماكن مرتفع يف املرص.
قال " :ومن رأى هالل الفطر وحده مل يفطر احتياطا ويف الصوم الاحتياط يف الإجياب.
قال " :وإاذا نان ابلسامء عةل مل يقبل يف هالل الفطر اإل شهادة رجلني أو رجل وامرأتني " لنه تعلق به نفع العبد وهو الفطر فأش به سائر حقوقه والحضى
نالفطر يف هذا يف ظاهر الرواية وهو الحص خالفا ملا روي عن أيب حنيفة رمحه هللا أنه كهالل رمضان لنه تعلق به نفع العباد وهو التوسع بلحوم الضايح
" وإان مل يكن ابلسامء عةل مل يقبل اإل شهادة جامعة يقع العمل خبفرمه " كام ذكران
In this discussion we can see that the Qāḍi has a choice of whether to accept the statement
from a solitary witness. The reason he can refuse is because of accusing him of error. There
are a number of ways the Qāḍi can reach this understanding – one cannot exclude
astronomical data as one of those which could lead a Qāḍi to reject the statement.
On an overcast sky then the Qāḍi will accept the statement of a solitary witness.
However on a clear sky then the witness statement will not be accepted until a large group
of people testify – the reason why a solitary report will not be acceptable now is because of
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considering the sighting to be erroneous. The number to be considered as a large group is
fifty according to Imām Abū Yūsuf.
In other months outside of Ramaḍān, for instance Shawwāl then two male witnesses are
required at a minimum if the sky is overcast.

3.4.2 Ḥanbalī School
Detailed in al-Inṣāf f ī Ma’rifa al-Rājiḥ min al-Khilāf ‘ala Position al-Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal,
Vol. 3, pp, 194-5

َابَ ،وقَا َل ِيف ّ ِالرعَاي َ ِةَ :ويَثْبُ ُ ِب َق ْولِ عَدْ لٍ َوا ِح ٍدَ ،و ِقيلَ:
قَ ْو ُ ُهل ( َويُ ْق َب ُل ِيف ِه َاللِ َر َمضَ َان قَ ْو ُل عَدْ لٍ َوا ِح ٍد)  .ه ََذا الْ َم ْذه َُب ،ن ذَص عَلَ ْي ِهَ ،وعَلَ ْي ِه َمجَا ِه ُري ْ َال ْحص ِ
َح ذىت َم َع غَ ْ ٍمي َوقَ َ ٍرت ،فَ َظا ِه ُر ُهَ :أ ذن الْ ُم َقدذ َم ِخ َالفُهُ .قَا َل ِيف الْ ُف ُروعَِ :والْ َم ْذه َُب الت ذ ْس ِوي َ ُةَ ،و َع ْن ُه َل يُ ْق َب ُل ِفي ِه ا ذإل عَدْ َل ِن َك َب ِقيذ ِة الشه هُو ِدَ .وا ْخ َت َار َأبُو بَ ْك ٍر َأن ذ ُه ا ْإن َجا َء
رص َو ْحدَ ُهَ ،ل ِيف َمجَاعَ ٍة :قَ ُبو َل قَ ْولِ عَدْ لٍ َوا ِح ٍدَ ،وا ذل اثْنَ ِانَ ،و َح ََك َه ِذ ِه ِر َواي َ ًة .قَا َل ِيف ّ ِالرعَاي َ ِةَ ،و ِقي َل َع ْنهُ :ا ْإن َجا َء ِم ْن
رصَ ،أ ْو َرأ آ ُه ِيف الْ ِم ْ ِ
ِم ْن خ َِارجِ الْ ِم ْ ِ
ِ
رص َأ ْو َرأ آ ُه ِفي ِه َل ِيف َ ْمجع ٍ َك ِث ٍري :قُ ِب َل َوا ذل فَ َال ،فَقَا َل ِيف َه ِذ ِه ّ ِالر َواي َ ِة " َل ِيف َ ْمجع ٍ َك ِث ٍري " َولَ ْم ي َ ُق ْل " َوا ذل اثْنَ ِان " ،فَ َع َىل الْ َم ْذه َِب :ه َُو خ َ ٌَفر َل
خ َِارجِ الْ ِم ْ ِ
الص ِحي ِح ِم ْن الْ َم ْذه َِب .فَ ُي ْق َبلُ قَ ْو ُل َعِ ْب ٍد َوا ْم َر َأ ٍة َوا ِحدَ ٍةَ ،وقَا َل ِيف الْ ُمهبْ ِ ِجَ :أ ذما هالرؤْ ي َ ُة :فَ َي ُصو ُم النذ ُاس بِشَ هَا ِ َد ِة ذالر ُجلِ الْ َعدْ لِ َأ ْو ا ْم َر َأت ْ َِني ،فَ َظا ِه ُر ُهَ :أن ذ ُه
شَ هَا َد ٌة .عَ َىل ذ
َابَ :ولَ ْو َر ذد الْ َح ِاِكُ
الص ْو ُم َم ْن َ ِمس َع ُه ِم ْن عَدْ لٍ  .قَا َل ب َ ْع ُض ْ َال ْحص ِ
َل يُ ْق َبلُ قَ ْو ُل ا ْم َر َأ ٍة َوا ِحدَ ٍةَ .ويَأْ ِِت الْ ِخ َال ُف ِفهيَاَ ،وعَ َىل الْ َم ْذه َِب َأيْضً اَ :ل َ ْخي َت هص ِِب ِ ٍَاِك .ب َ ْل يَلْ َز ُم ذ
الص ْو ُم ،فَأَخ َ َْفر ُه لَ ْ ُري ُه :لَ ْم يَلْ َز ْم ُه بِدُ و ِن ثُ ُب ٍ
وتَ ،و ِقيلَ :ا ْإن َو ِث َق إالَ ْي ِه لَ ِز َمهَُ .ذ َك َر ُه ا ْب ُن َع ِقيلٍ َ ،وعَ َىل الْ َم ْذه َِبَ :ل يُ ْعتَ َ ُفر
قَ ْو َهلَُ ،وقَا َل َأبُو الْ َب َقا ِء :إا َذا ُرد ْذت شَ هَا َدتُ ُه َولَ ِز َم ذ
لَ ْفظُ " الشذ هَا َد ِة " َو َذ َك َر الْ َق ِايض ِيف شَ هَا َد ِة الْ َقا ِذ ِفَ :أن ذ ُه شَ هَا َد ٌة َل خ َ ٌَفر ،فَتَ ْن َع ِك ُس َه ِذ ِه ْ َال ْح َاك ُمَ ،و َذ َك َر ب َ ْعضُ ه ُْم َو ْهج ْ َِني ،ه َْل ه َُو خ َ ٌَفر َأ ْو شَ هَا َد ٌة قَا َل ِيف
الصغ َْرى،
ّ ِالرعَاي َ ِةَ :و ِيف الْ َم ْر َأ ِة َوالْ َع ْب ِد إا َذا قُلْنَا يُ ْق َبلُ قَ ْو ُل عَدْ لٍ َو ْهج َِانَ ،و َأ ْطلَ َق ِيف قَ ُبولِ الْ َم ْر َأ ِة الْ َوا ِحدَ ِة إا َذا قُلْنَا يُ ْق َب ُل قَ ْو ُل عَدْ لٍ َوا ِح ٍد الْ َو ْهج َِان ِيف ّ ِالرعَاي َ ِة ه
َوالنذ ْظ ِمَ ،والْ َحا ِوي َ ْ ِنيَ ،والْ َفائِ ِقَ ،وقَا َل ِيف ا ْل َاك ِيف :يُ ْق َبلُ قَ ْو ُل الْ َع ْب ِد؛ ِ َلن ذ ُه خ َ ٌَفرَ ،و ِيف الْ َم ْر َأ ِة َو ْهج َِانَ .أ َحدُ ُ َمها :يُ ْق َبلُ ؛ ِ َلن ذ ُه خ َ ٌَفرَ ،والث ِذاَِ :ل يُ ْق َبلُ؛ ِ َل ذن َط ِري َق ُه الشذ هَا َدةُ.
َو ِله ََذا َل يُ ْق َبلُ ِفي ِه شَ هَا َد ُة شَ ا ِه ِد الْ َف ْرعِ َم َع إا ْم َاك ِن شَ ا ِه ِد ْ َال ْصلِ َ ،وي َ ذط ِل ُع عَلَ ْي ِه ذالر ُجلُ َكه َِاللِ شَ ذوالٍ  .قَا َل ِيف الْ ُف ُروعَِ :ك َذا قَالَ َت ْنبِيهٌَ :ظا ِه ُر َ َلَك ِم الْ ُم َص ِنّ ِف َولَ ْ ِري ِه:
الص ِ ِ ّيب الْ ُم َم ِ ّ ِزي َوالْ َم ْس ُت ِورَ ،وه َُو َ ِ
حص ٌيحَ ،وه َُو الْ َم ْذه َُب َوقَ َط َع ِب ِه َأ ْك َ َُث ُ ْمهَ .وقَا َل ِيف الْ ُف ُروعِ :ي َ َت َو ذج ُه ِيف الْ َم ْس ُت ِور َوالْ ُم َم ِ ّ ِزي الْ ِخ َال ُف.
َأن ذ ُه َل يُ ْق َبلُ قَ ْو ُل ذ
رش ِح ِه ِيف َم ْسأَ َ ِةل الْغ ْ َِميَ ،وقَ َط َع ِب ِه ِيف الْ َقا ِعدَ ِة الث ذا ِلثَ ِة
الص ْو ُم ِب َق ْولِ عَدْ لٍ ثَ َبت َ ْ ب َ ِقيذ ُة ْ َال ْح َاك ِم عَ َىل ذ
فَائِدَ ةٌ :إا َذا ثَبَ َ ذ
الص ِحي ِح ِم ْن الْ َم ْذه َِبَ ،ج َز َم ِب ِه الْ َم ْجدُ ِيف َ ْ
الص ْو ِم َوب َ ْ َني لَ ْ ِري ِهَ :وقَدْ يُثْ ِب ُ
َص َح ِب ِه ا ْب ُن َع ِقيلٍ ِيف ُ َّم ِد ْ َال ِد ذ ِةلَ ،وقَ ذد َم ُه ِيف الْ ُف ُروعَِ ،وقَا َل الْ َق ِايض ِيف َم ْسأَ َ ِةل الْغ ْ َِمي ُم َف ّ ِرقًا ب َ ْ َني ذ
َوالث َذال ِث َني ب َ ْعدَ الْ ِمائ َ َت ْ ِنيَ ،وقَا َل َ :ذ
الص ْو َم َما َل يُثْ ِب ُ ذ
اّلل تَ َع َاىل :إا َذا عَل ذ َق َط َالقَهَا ِابلْ َح ْملِ  ،فَشَ هِدَ ِب ِه ا ْم َر َأ ٌة قَ ْو ُ ُهل
الط َال َق َوالْ ِع ْت َق َو ُ ِحي هل ادلذ ْي َنَ ،وه َُو شَ هَا َد ُة عَدْ لٍ َ ،ويَأْ ِِت ا ْإن شَ ا َء ذ ُ
ذ
الرت ِم ِذ هي ا ْإمجَاعًا َوقَا َل ِيف ا ّ ِلرعَاي َ ِة ْال ُك ْ َفرىَ :و َع ْن ُه يُ ْق َبلُ ِيف
َابَ ،وقَ َط َع ِب ِه َأ ْك َ َُث ُ ْمهَ .و َح َاك ُه ِ ّ ْ
َ(و َل يُ ْق َب ُل ِيف َسائِ ِر الشه هُو ِر ا ذإل عَدْ َل ِن) َ ،وه َُو الْ َم ْذه َُبَ ،وعَلَ ْي ِه ْ َال ْحص ُ
ِش :قَ ُب ُ ُ
وهل بِشَ هَا َد ِة عَدْ لَ ْ ِني ُ ْحي َت َملُ ِع ْندَ الْ َح ِ ِاِكَ ،و ُ ْحي َت َم ُل ُم ْطلَقًاَ .و ِب ِه قَ َط َع َأبُو ُم َح ذم ٍد،
ِه َاللِ شَ ذوالٍ عَدْ ٌل َوا ِح ٌد ِب َم ْو ِضع ٍ لَي َْس ِفي ِه لَ ْ ِري ِه ،فَ َع َىل الْ َم ْذه َِب :قَا َل ذالز ْر َك ِ ه
فَ َج ذو َز الْ ِف ْط َر ِب َق ْو ِلهِ َما ِل َم ْن ي َ ْع ِر ُف َحالَهُ َماَ ،ولَ ْو َرد ُ َذمها الْ َح ِاِكُ ِل َجه ِ ِِْل هبِ ِ َماَ ،و ِل ُ ِ ّ
ك َوا ِح ٍد ِمهنْ ُ َما الْ ِف ْط ُر .ا ْنهتَ َىى.
The Ḥanbalī school do not take into consideration whether the sky is overcast or not rather
for Ramaḍān a solitary, just male witness will suffice and in the other months two male,
just witnesses once the Qāḍī accepts their testimonies.
There is going to be a clear difference in cases where it is a clear sky as one witness will
suffice for the Ḥanbalī school but will not be legally acceptable in the Ḥanafī school; a very
important point.
For the sake of completion and reference the Mālikī and Shāfi’ī positions are detailed.
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قُ ْل ُ َ :أ َر َأيْ َ َم ْن َر َأى ِه َال َل َر َمضَ َان َو ْحدَ ُه َأيَ ُر هد ْال َما ُم شَ هَا َدتَ ُه فَ َقا َل :ن َ َع ْم.
ِ
قُلْ ُ َ :وه ََذا قَ ْو ُل َم ِ ٍ
اكل
قَا َل :ن َ َع ْم.
قُ ْل ُ َ :أفَ َي ُصو ُم ه ََذا ذ ِاذلي َر َأى ِه َال َل َر َمضَ َان َو ْحدَ ُه إا َذا َر ذد ْال َما ُم شَ هَا َدتَ ُه فَقَا َل :ن َ َع ْم.
ِ
قُلْ ُ َ :وه ََذا قَ ْو ُل َم ِ ٍ
اكل قَا َل :ن َ َع ْم.
ون عَلَ ْي ِه ْال َكفذ َار ُة َم َع الْ َقضَ ا ِء ِيف قَ ْولِ َم ِ ٍ
اكل
قُلْ ُ  :فَا ْن َأفْ َط َر َأيَ ُك ُ
ِ
قَا َل :ن َ َع ْم.
قُلْ ُ  :فَا ْن َرأ آ ُه َو ْحدَ ُه َأ َجي ُِب عَلَ ْي ِه َأ ْن يُ ْع ِ َمل ْال َما َم ِيف قَ ْولِ َم ِ ٍ
اكل
ِ
ِ
قَا َل :ن َ َع ْم ،لَ َع ذل لَ ْ َري ُه قَدْ َرأ آ ُه َم َع ُه فَ ُت َج ذو ُز شَ هَادَهتُ ُ َما.
قُ ْل ُ َ :أ َر َأيْ َ ْاس هتِ ْ َال َل َر َمضَ َان ،ه َْل َجت ُُوز ِفي ِه شَ هَا َد ُة َر ُجلٍ َوا ِح ٍد ِيف قَ ْولِ َم ِ ٍ
اكل
قَا َل :قَا َل َم ِ ٌ
اكلَ :ل َجت ُُوز ِفي ِه شَ هَا َد ُة َر ُجلٍ َوا ِح ٍد َوا ْن َنا َن عَدْ ًل.
ِ
قُلْ ُ  :فَشَ هَا َد ُة َر ُجلَ ْ ِني
يه َجائِ َز ٌة ِيف قَ ْولِ َم ِ ٍ
اكل.
قَا َلَ ِ :
قُلْ ُ َ :أ َر َأيْ َ ِه َال َل شَ ذوالٍ
قَا َلَ :ك َذ ِ َكل َأيْضً ا َل َجت ُُوز ِفي ِه َأقَ هل ِم ْن شَ هَا َد ِة َر ُجلَ ْ ِنيَ ،و َجت ُُوز شَ هَا َد ُة الشذ ا ِهدَ ْي ِن إا َذا َناانَ عَدْ لَ ْ ِني.
اكل ُقلْ ُ َ :أ َر َأيْ َ الْ َعبِيدَ َو ْال َما َء َوالْ ُم َاكتَب َِني َو ُأ ذمه ِ
قَا َلَ :و َك َذ ِ َكل قَا َل َم ِ ٌ
َات ْ َال ْو َل ِد ه َْل َجت ُُوز شَ هَادَهتُ ُ ْم ِيف ْاس هتِ ْ َاللِ َر َمضَ َان َوشَ ذوالٍ
ِ
قَا َلَ :ما َوقَ َفنَا َم ِ ٌ
وق فَ ِفي ه ََذا ب ُ ْع ٌد َأ ْن َجت َُوز ِفي ِه.
اكل عَ َىل ه ََذاَ ،وه ََذا ِم ذما َل شَ ذك ِفي ِه َأ ذن الْ َعبِيدَ َل َجت ُُوز شَ هَادَهتُ ُ ْم ِيف الْ ُح ُق ِ
قَا َلَ :وقَا َل َم ِ ٌ
اكلِ :يف ذ ِاذل َين قَالُوا إان ذ ُه يُ َصا ُم بِشَ هَا َد ِة َر ُجلٍ َوا ِح ٍد
قَا َل :قَا َل َم ِ ٌ
ون َذ ِ َكل الْ َي ْو ُم ِم ْن
ون َوا ِحدً ا َوثَ َال ِث َني ،فَا ْن َأفْ َط ُروا َوخَافُوا َأ ْن يَ ُك َ
ون َأ ْم ي َ ُصو ُم َ
ون َأيُ ْف ِط ُر َ
اكلَ :أ َر َأيْ َ ا ْإن ُأ ْ ِْغ َي عَلَهيْ ِ ْم ِه َال ُل شَ ذوالٍ َك ْي َف ي َ ْص َن ُع َ
ِ
َر َمضَ َان.
قُلْ ُ َ :أ َر َأيْ َ ِه َال َل ِذي الْ ِح ذج ِة
قَا َلِ َ :مس ْع ُ َما ِل ًاك ي َ ُق ُ
ِس إان ذ ُه قَا َل :يُ َقا ُم بِشَ هَا َد ِة َر ُجلَ ْ ِني إا َذا َناانَ عَدْ لَ ْ ِني.
ول ِيف الْ َم ْو ِ ِ
ِيب ع َْن ا ْب ِن ِشه ٍَاب قَا َل :إا َذا شَ هِدَ شَ ا ِهدَ ِان ِيف ُرؤْ ي َ ِة ِه َاللِ َر َمضَ َان ِص َمي بِشَ هَادَهتِ ِ َما .قَا َل ا ْب ُن َوه ٍْب ع َْن
قَا َل ابْ ُن َوه ٍْب ع َْن ا ْب ِن لَهِي َع َة ع َْن يَ ِزيدَ ْب ِن َأ ِيب َحب ٍ
َ ّْم ِرو ْب ِن الْ َح ِار ِث ع َْن َ ْحي ََي ع َْن َس ِعي ٍدَ :أ ذن ُ َّم َر ْب َن الْخ ذَط ِاب َأ َج َاز شَ هَا َد َة َر ُجلَ ْ ِني عَ َىل ُرؤْ ي َ ِة ِه َاللِ َر َمضَ َان َوقَا َل َ ْحي ََي ْب ُن َس ِعي ٍد ِفمي َ ْن َر َأى ِه َال َل َر َمضَ َان
َو ْحدَ ُه :إان ذ ُه ي َ ُصو ُم؛ ِ َلن ذ ُه َل يُ َف ذر ُق ب َِذ ِ َكل مجَ َاعَ ٌة َو َل يُ َصا ُم بِشَ هَا َد ِت ِه.
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ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
( .قَولُهِ :من ِ
ص ِريَِّة
الَ :كا َن يَْن بَغِي لَهُ أَ ْن يَ ْذ ُكَر َم ْفعُ َ
اب َع َّما يُ َق ُ
ُْ ْ َ
ول ُرْْيَة لُُ َمُِزََ ََ ْ َ
إضافَة الْ َم ْ
ص َد ِر ل ْل َفاع ِل إ ََلْ) َج َو ٌ
ْ الؤرْْيَة الْبَ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ضوحه ،وأَر َاد ِِبلْ َع ْدلَ ْ ِ
ْ َما قَاََ َل
َوالْعِْل ِمَُّ ِةَ ،وَه َذا ْ
ص َد ِر ل َفاعله َو َح ْذ ُ
ف َم ْف ُعوله َوُه َو ا ْْل ََل ُل ل ُو ُ
اب ََِق ْولهَ :
إضافَةُ الْ َم ْ
َج َ
اْلََو ُ
اب للتَّتَّائ ِزي فَأ َ
ََ
ِ
ِ
ب الشَّهادةِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ُضةَ َوإِ ْن َكانُوا ثَََلثَةً فَأَ ْكثَ َرَ ،وِِف الْعِبَ َارةِ َح ْذ ٌ
الْ ُم ْستَف َ
ف َوالتَّ ْقد ُير :ا ْْلَُّران الْ ُم ْسل َمان َإَل آخ ِر َما يَ ْذ ُكُر ِِف تَ ْع ِريفه ِِف َِب ِ َ َ
ْ ِه ََللَه) أ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِِ
ُق َِِه إ ََلْ (قَولُهُ :أَي أ َْو َِرْْيَِة َع ْدلَ ْ ِ
َّه َما ُمتَ َقا ِرَِب ِن َولَ ْو
م ْن َك ْونه غَُْ َر فَاسق ََت ِرًكا َما ََل يَل ُ
ص ْوب َواحد ،أ َْو ََل َولَكن ُ
َي :ل َ
ُ ْ
ْ
ْ ُ
اْلِه ِة الَِِّت وقَع الطَّلَب فُِها ِمن َغ ِْيِِها وََل ي ر رْْي ت هما (قَولُه :فَ ََل ي ِ ِ
َّاُ َُِرْْيَِة َع ْدل
ُ َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ ََ ُ ََ ُ َ ْ ُ
صُ
َيََ :ل يَ ُ
َُ
َّاد َعَُا ُرْْيَتَهُ ِِف ْ َ
َ َ
ص ُاُ َُرْْيَة َع ْدل) أ ْ
وُ الن ُ
أَيِ :خ ََلفًا َِلَ ِن الْم ِ
اج ُش ِ
ون.
ْ
ْ َ
الصوُ (قَولُه :وََل ع ْدل وامرأَة) أ ِ ِ
ب.
َوأ ََّما ُه َو فََُ ْلََُمهُ َّ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ
َي :خ ََلفًا ِلَ ْش َه َ
ِ ِ
َن َشهادتَه َّن إََّّنَا ي عمل ِِبا ِِف ا ْْل ُق ِ
(قَولُهُ :وََل َع ْدل و ْامرأَتَ ْ ِ
وق الْ َمالَُِّ ِة ،أ َْو َما يَطَّلِ ُع
ْ) ِخ ََلفًا َِلَْ ِن َم ْسلَ َمةَ ،قَ َ
ُْ َ ُ َ
ال ََ ْهَر ُاَُ :وُه َو ََعُ ٌد؛ ِل َّ َ َ ُ
ُ
ْ َ
َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
َعلَُْ ِه ِ
ث
الر َج ُ
ف َش ْعبَا َن َم ْو ِس ٌم ِم ْن َحُْ ُ
اش َوراءَ) َهذه الْ َم َو ِاس ُم الْ ُم َش ُار ََِق ْول ِه َو َغ ِْْيه ِم ْن الْ َم َو ِاس ِمَ ،و َع ُ
ال (قَ ْولُهَُ :و َعَرفَةَ َو َع ُ
ص ُ
اش َوراءُ َون ْ
ز
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
الََم ُن الْ ُمتَ َعلز ُق َِِه ْ
ب ف ُِهَ ،والْ َم َو ِاس ُم َجَْ ُع َم ْو ِسم َّ
َّ
ْم الش َّْرع ؤي َوََلْ يُِرْد َِ َعَرفَةَ َم ْوض َع الْ ُوقُوف ََ ْل أ ََر َاد َِه َمَمنَهُ
الص ْوُُ َوغَُْ ُرهُ ِمَّا يُطْلَ ُ
اْلُك ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
وهو الُْ وُ الت ِ
ول َدين أَيَ :كَم ِن حلُ ِ
ِ
ول َديْن َوقَ ْولُهُ :أ َْو
َّاس ُع ِم ْن ذي ا ْْلِ َّج ِةَ ،وأ ََر َاد َِ َع ُ
ََُ َْ ُ
اش َوراءَ الَُْ ْوَُ الْ َعاشَر م ْن الْ ُم َحَّرُ َوقَ ْولُهَُ :ك ُحلُ ْ ْ َ َ ُ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِِ
ِ
اح،
ض ِاء الدَّيْ ِنَ ،وَمَم ُن إ ْك َم ِال الْعِدَّةِ تَ َعلَّ َق َِِه ِحلِزَُّةُ النِز َك ِ
وب قَ َ
َيَ :مَم ِن إ ْك َمال الْعدَّة فَ َََم ُن ُحلُول الدَّيْ ِن تَ َعلَّ َق َه ُو ُج ُ
إ ْك َمال الْعدَّة أ ْ
الَما ُن الْمت َق زِدُ ،وأ ََّما إ َذا أُ ِر َ ِ
وقَولُه :وأ ََّما إ َذا أُ ِر َ ِ ِ ِ
الَما ُن الْمتَعلِزق ِِبلُ ِ
يخ أَي :ه َذا إ َذا أُ ِر َ ِ ِ ِ
ول َح ِادثَة
يد ِِب ْْل ََلل ع ْل ُم الت ََّوا ِر ِ ْ َ
يد َِه َّ َ ُ َ ُ ُ
يد ِب ْْل ََلل ََّ ُ َ ُ َ
َُْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يخ وِِب َذا يظْهر لَك الْمس َامَةُ ِِف ِعبارةِ الشَّارِِح؛ ِِلَنَّه ََل ي ِرْد ِِب ْْلََِللِ
ك ِمَّا يُْب َح ُ ِ ِ ِ
َك ِوََل َدة ،أ َْو َم ْوت أ َْو َغ ِْْي ذَل َ
ُ ُْ
ََ
َُ
ث َعْنهُ ِف ع ْلم الت ََّوار ِ َ َ َ َ ُ
يخ هو الْعِْلم الْمب َّ ِ
ِ
نَ ْف ِ
ك َما قُ ْلنَا .
ث ِِف ْاِل َْمِمنَ ِة َ
وث َما ََْي ُد ُ
ْ ف ُِه ُح ُد ُ
س الْع ْل ِم الْ َم ْذ ُكوِرَ ،وع ْل ُم الت ََّوا ِر ِ ُ َ ُ ُ َ ُ
َ
Two just male witnesses are required and based upon their witness statement it would be
considered correct for a Qāḍī to pass judgment and declare the starting of a new month.
3.4.4 Shāfi’ī School
Detailed in al-Wajīz fī Fiqh Position al-Imām al-Shāfi’ī, p. 109.

فرْية اْلَلل ويثبت َشهادة عدلْ وإن كانت السماء مصحُة ويثبت َشهادة واحد علي قول احتُاطا َللعبادة خبَلف
هَلل شوال
Two just male witnesses are required and based upon their witness statement it would be
considered correct for a Qāḍī to pass judgment and declare the starting of a new month.
However for Ramaḍān an exception is made to act on one witness if the sky is overcast.
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3.5 There are times when an Islamic month date is repeated on two separate days
On a number of occasions when news of the start of the month is delayed in reaching the
UK and the Umm al-Qura Calendar is followed or an error is made in the sighting we see
that a day which has a single Gregorian date has two Islamic dates. Examples are brought
for illustration purposes.
1. The 29th of Ṣafar 1433H and the 1st of Rabbī al-Awwal 1433H was on the same day –
24th January 2012.
http://www.hizbululama.org.uk/highlights/1433ah/safar/SAFAR_1433AH.pdf
http://www.hizbululama.org.uk/files/rabiulawwal1433h.pdf
2. “Saudi Moon sighting committee moved the start date by one day 4-5 days into the
month. This was based on the testimony of two 80 year old witnesses (as
interviewed by a delegation from the King Abdul College of Science and Technology
(KACST)) reported in the Al-Watan Saudi newspaper on the 20th of January 2005
(http://www.alwatan.com.sa/daily/2005-01-20/writers/writers04.htm3) since the
moon was just 3 hours old and set 3 minutes BEFORE sunset, the reported sighting
was impossible.” (Khan, Version 0.8)
3. Friday 28th December and Saturday 29th December 2007 were both reckoned as 19th
Dhu al-Hijja.
http://www.staff.science.uu.nl/~gent0113/islam/ummalqura.htm

3.6 Efforts to sight the Hilāl should take place in the locality
It is not appropriate to rely on sighting of another country unless there is a necessity, by
adopting KSA declarations one is relinquishing ones responsibility too easily. The validity
of the declaration has to be the locality one lives in (Humaydi, 2015). When attempt is made
locally and sighting has proved impossible then one can utilise information from overseas.

3.7 The means by which the KSA declaration reaches the UK is not sharī’a-compliant
For the months when the Saudi High Court is not making any announcements Position One
supports the view of following the Umm al-Qura calendar; however this is also problematic
as accessing the data can be difficult. One such episode was Jamād al-Thānī 1436 as
discussed above. The start of the month was based on the date selected by KSA Ministries
which is based on the Umm al-Qura calendar and incidentally a number of news outlets.
Hence, it is a case of gaining that information from their respective websites, but does that
meet the sharī’a criteria for declaring the start of a new month?

3

The website was not accessible to the author and as a result cannot be verified.
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The means by which news reaches the UK especially during the so called non-Ibāda months
is none existent instead an announcement is not followed but the Umm al-Qura Calendar is
followed.
The following is an extract on what methods can be legally utilised for declaration and the
starting of a new Islamic month.

ساری دنيا ميں کسی ايک جگہ بھی جايد ديکھ ليا جاۓ اور دوسری جگہ اس کا ن بوت سرعی طریقہ پر ہو جاۓ تو ن بوت ہالل ہو جاۓ گا
مياخرين ح نفيہ نے يالد يانيہ اور يالد قرنيہ کا جو قرق کيا ہے  ،یہ احيالف مطا لع کی حق نفت کے جالف ہے اس لۓے کہ يالد يانيہ اور قرنيہ
ذا ح نفيہ کی ظاہر الروایۃ نہی ہے کہ ساری دنيا ميں کسی ايک جگہ بھی جايد یظر آجاۓ تو دوسرے اھل دنياسے کوئی قرق نہيں پڑيا ،لہ

کے لۓے وہ حجت ہو سکيا ہے بشرطيکہ اس کا ن بوت دوسری جگہ سرعی طریقہ سے ہو جاۓ

ايک تو یہ ہے کہ شہادت ہو ،آدمی آکر جايد ديکھۓے کی شہادت ديں اور آحکل یہ مشکل نہيں رہا ،یہ بھی ہوسکيا ہے کہ نہاں کا آدمی ديکھ
کر گيا اور جاکر امريکہ ميں شہادت دے دی ،یہ اس واسطے کہ نہاں اور امريکہ ميں دس گھنۓے کا قرق ہے اور امريکہ کے یعض عالقوں ميں
يارہ تيرہ گھنۓے کا قرق ہے تو شہادت کی بنياد پر رؤ نت ہالل کا ف نصلہ ہو سکيا ہے۔

دوسرا طریقہ شہادت یہ ہو تو شہادت علی الشہادۃ سے بھی رؤ نت ہالل کا ف نصلہ ہو سکيا ہے
تيسرا طریقہ یہ کہ شہادت علی القضاء ہو کہ ايک قاضی نے ايک جگہ ن بوت ہالل کا ف نصلہ کر ديا ،اب کوئی شخص اس يات کی شہادت
دے کہ ميں گواہی د نيا ہوں کہ قالں جگہ پر قاضی نے یہ ف نصلہ کرديا ہے۔

چوت ھی چيز استفاضہ خبر ہے تو اس سے بھی رؤ نت ہالل کا ن بوت ہو جايا ہے ،اور یہ سب عيد کے جايد کی يات ہے ،البيہ رمصان کے
لۓے تو ايک آدمی کی چير بھی کافی ہے ليکن عيد ميں اسنفاضہ چير بھی شہادت کے قائم مفام ہويا ہے۔
اسنفاضہ چير کا مطلب یہ ہے کہ نہت سارے لوگوں کی چيريں آگئيں اور وہ کہۓے ہيں کہ ہم نے جايد ديکھا ہے اور ا نۓے لوگوں کی چيريں
آگئيں کہ ان کے اوپر اطمنيان ہو گيا کہ ہاں یہ صحيح يات کہہ رہے ہيں تو اس صورت ميں اسنفاضہ چير سے بھی جايد کا ن بوت ہو جايا
ہے۔
)(Usmani, 2012, Vol. 5, pp.492-4

The four methods mentioned apart from witnessing the moon oneself are:
Shahāda – the witnessing itself
Shahāda ‘alā al-Shahāda – witnessing the witness’s declaration
Shahāda ‘alā al-Qaḍā – witnessing the declaration of the Saudi Courts
Al-Istifāḍa – some discussion is required.

)a
)b
)c
)d
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The one which requires some detail in order to clarify its meaning is al-Istifāḍa which is
discussed in Radd al-Muḥtār, Vol. 2, p. 102,

قل  :ووجه الاس تدراك أن هذه الاس تفاضة ليس فهيا شهادة عىل قضاء قاض ول عىل شهادة لكن ملا نان مبزنةل اخلفر املتواتر ،وقد ثب هبا أن أهل
تكل البدلة صاموا يوم كذا لزم العمل هبا؛ لن البدلة ل ختلو عن حاِك رشعي عادة فال بد من أن يكون صوهمم مبنيا عىل حمك حالمهم الرشعي فاكن
تكل الاس تفاضة مبعىن نقل احلمك املذكور ،ويه أقوى من الشهادة بأن أهل تكل البدلة رأوا الهالل وصاموا؛ لهنا ل تفيد اليقني فذلا مل تقبل اإل اإذا نان
عىل احلمك أو عىل شهادة لريمه لتكون شهادة معتفرة ،وإال فهىي جمرد اإخبار خبالف الاس تفاضة فاإهنا تفيد اليقني فال ينايف ما قبِل هذا ما ظهر يل تأمل.
[تنبيه] قال الرمحيت :معىن الاس تفاضة أن تأِت من تكل البدلة جامعات متعددون لك مهنم خيفر عن أهل تكل البدلة أهنم صاموا عن رؤية ل جمرد الش يوع
من لري عمل مبن أشاعه كام قد تش يع أخبار يتحدث سائر أهل البدلة ول يعمل من أشاعها كام ورد :أن يف أآخر الزمان جيلس الش يطان بني امجلاعة فيتلكم
ابللكمة فيتحدثون هبا ويقولون ل ندري من قالها مفثل هذا ل ينبغي أن يسمع فضال عن أن يثب به حمك .اهـ.
This does not correlate absolutely as described previously in that having seen the moon
was required. In this case the general news reaching the Muslims via means of
communication will suffice as the Muslims in this country (in our case KSA) will be acting
upon the ruler’s decision. In the case of KSA the Courts are acting on behalf of the King.
Therefore we can see that there is a legally-valid way that the news reaches the Muslims in
the UK. However, the news should reach the UK Committee through many channels from
various sources to be correct according to their Ghālib al-Zann.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ا ُاموا
[تَْنبُِهٌ] قَ َ
ال َّ
ات ُمتَ َع زد ُدو َن ُكل ِمْن ُه ْم ُْخُِْرُ َع ْن أ َْه ِل تِْل َ
اض ِة أَ ْن ََتِِْتَ ِم ْن تِْل َ
اع ٌ
ِتَ :م ْع ََن اَل ْست َف َ
الر ْْحَِ ؤ
ك الْبَ ْل َدة ََجَ َ
ك الْبَ ْل َدة أَن َُّه ْم َ
ِ
ِ
اع َها َك َما َوَرَد :أ َّ
َن
َع ْن ُرْْيَة ََل ُُمََّرِد الشؤُُ ِ
َّث َسائُِر أ َْه ِل الْبَ ْل َدة َوََل يُ ْعلَ ُم َم ْن أ َ
َخبَ ٌار يَتَ َحد ُ
وع ِم ْن َغ ِْْي عِ ْلم َِمَ ْن أ َ
ُع أ ْ
َش َ
َش َ
اعهُ َك َما قَ ْد تَش ُ
آخ ِر َّ ِ ِ
ِِف ِ
اع ِة فََُ تَ َكلَّ ُم ِِبلْ َكلِ َم ِة فََُ تَ َح َّدثُو َن ِِبَا َويَ ُقولُو َن ََل نَ ْد ِري َم ْن قَا َْلَا فَ ِمثْ ُل َه َذا ََل يَْن بَغِي أَ ْن
ْ ْ
اْلَ َم َ
س الشَُّْطَا ُن ََ ْ َ
الََمان ََْيل ُ
ض ًَل عن أَ ْن ي ثْ ب ِِ
ْم .اه .
يُ ْس َم َع فَ ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ
ت َه ُحك ٌ
قُ ْلت :وهو َك ََلُ حسن وي ِشْي إلَُ ِه قَو ُل َّ ِ ِ
اض وََتَق َ ِ
وع
وج ُد َِمُ َجَّرِد الشؤُُ ِ
َّحق َ
الذخ َْية إذَا ْ
ؤق ََل يُ َ
َّق فَإ َّن الت َ
َ َُ ٌ َ َ ٌ َُ ُ ْ ْ
استَ َف َ َ
رد احملتار
٣٩٠/٢

اح ٌد َِرْْيتِ ِه ِِف قَرية لَُ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
قَولُهَِ :ب ْل َدة) أَي أَو قَرية قَ َ ِ ِ
صًرا لَُِ ْش َه َد َوُه َو
س ف َُها َوال َوََلْ ََْت م ْ
السَر ِاجَ :ولَ ْو تَ َفَّرَد َو ُ َ
ْ ْ َْ
ُْ َ
ال ِف ز
َْ ْ َ
ِ
الصوُ َِسم ِاع الْمدافِ ِع أَو رْْي ِة الْ َقن ِاد ِيل ِمن الْ ِمص ِر؛ ِِلَنَّه ع ََلمةٌ ََ ِ
ِ
ِ
اهَرةٌ
ومو َن ََِق ْول ِه .اه  .قُ ْلتَ :والظَّاهُر أَنَّهُ يَْلََُُ أ َْه َل الْ ُقَرى َّ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ
ْ ْ
ث َقةٌ يَ ُ
َُ َ
صُ
ِ
ال َكو ِن ذَلِ ِ
ِ
ِ
وجبةٌ لِْلعم ِل َكما اَّرحوا َِِه و ِ
ك َع َادةً
تُف ُ
ضا َن ََعُِ ٌد إ ْذ ََل يُ ْف َع ُل ِمثْ ُل ذَل َ
َ
ك لغَ ِْْي َرَم َ
ُد َغلَبَةَ الظَّ زِن َو َغلَبَةُ الظَّ زِن ُح َّجةٌ ُم َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ
احت َم ُ ْ
ِ ِ
ِِف لَُ لَ ِة الش ِز ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
اضا
َي افِْ َِت ً
َّك َّإَل لثُبُوت َرَم َ
ْ
اِل َك َما ِِف الْ َفْت ِح (قَ ْولُهَُ :
ا ُاموا َ َق ْول ث َقة) أ ْ
ضا َن (قَ ْولُهََُ :ل َحاك َم ف َُها) أ ْ
َي ََل قَاض َي َوََل َو َ
ِِ
ِ
ف ِِف َشرِح ِه وعلَُ ِهم أَ ْن يص ِ ِِ
لَِقوِل الْمصنِز ِ
ُ أَ ْن يُ ْف ِطُروا
ْ ُ َ
ْ ََْ ْ َ ُ ُ
وموا َ َق ْوله إذَا َكا َن َع ْدًَل .اه  .ط (قَ ْولُهَُ :وأَفْطَُروا إ ََلْ) عبَ َارةُ َغ ْْيه ََل ََبْ َ
والظَّ ِ
ِِ
اهُر أ َّ
ضا
وب أَيْ ً
َن الْ ُمَر َاد َه الْ ُو ُج ُ
َ
رد احملتار
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٣٨٦/٢
One would expect that the starting of Ramaḍān and start of Shawwāl could be
demonstrated by the presence and absence of the Tarāwīḥ, respectively, via the satellite
channels and the number of phone calls received by family and friends if they are
centralised at the UK Committee. However, news of Sha’bān and Dhū al- Ḥijja is relayed to
the UK Committee by one individual hence it will not fulfil the criterion of al-Istifāḍa.

There are a number of responses from Position One which further substantiates their
argument also counter-arguments are recorded where they have come to the attention of
the author.

4.0 Position One’s Responses and Rebuttals
4.1 In response Position One declares that Astronomical Calculated Dates are unreliable
and the Hilāl can be seen at times which may be deemed ‘impossible’ according to the
Danjon Limit of Elongation of 70
The Danjon Limit states that below 70 no light is reflected from the Moon and therefore
cannot be seen from Earth. There is a record in 1871 that a Moon of 15.4hrs was seen when
at an elongation of 9.30 and in more recent times between 17-21 hours at an elongation of
10.50. (www.moonsighting.com/faq-ms.html)
In Position One documentation Dr Jim Stamm’s observation carried out in Tuscon Arizona
in October 2007 is suggested as evidence in proving the Moon can be sighted below the
Danjon Limit. Other reports have been added of various astronomers. However there are no
references for these statements or they are not in full
(http://www.icoproject.org/icop/shw28.html) or they are denied by the astronomers
(Martin Elsasser emails have been seen by the author and he denies that he made those
statements). In fact it is appropriate to quote the relevant part of Elsasser’s email from
Position Two documentation, “We all know that astronomical calculations of position of
the celestial bodies are extremely precise. This can be proven anytime and anyplace, again
and again by the precise prediction of the observable events. My daytime observations rely
on this fact, so that I can point my telescope at the calculated position of the crescent,
without seeing it visually. Of course, local weather conditions influence the visibility of
these events, but only in a negative way, by obscuring a situation. Any visibility claim that
contradicts these basics, such as ‘seeing’ a crescent that had already set is obviously false.”
(Emphasis added).
They key point is that any influence on the visibility would so in a negative way meaning
delay the seeing of the new moon, no conditions could improve in seeing the moon.
With respect to Stamm’s sighting in Tuscon it has been recorded in a Correspondence by
Mostafa (2003) in which he draws a comparison between his sighting and the original
record by Stamm, bearing in mind that both used telescopes. Key data has been detailed
below:
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Table 1 – Earliest Telescopic Moon Sightings Records – Arizona vs KACST
KACST’s record

Arizona’s record

Time of new moon

05:04

04:52

Age of moon at time of sunset

12:58

12:53

Moonset

18:24

17:24

Angular separation from Sun

7o 011 4211

70 321 5211

Sunset

18:02

16:45

Observers

Zaki A Al-Mostafa

James Stamm

Moataz Kordi
(Extracted from Mostafa, 2003)
Important point to note is Stamm’s sighting, via telescope, is the youngest crescent ever to
be sighted.
Mostafa had made a bravado claim on the KACST website
(www.ummulqura.org.sa/ahela.aspx) that he had broken the world record on March 14th
2002 by sighting the moon at 40 elevation. However, it seems very doubtful as a year later
he would correspond with The Observatory and make a lesser claim of 70.
Hasanzadeh (2012) carried out extensive research on the Danjon Limit and its relationship
with the moon crescent sighting. Andre Danjon an astrophysicist, in 1931, collected 75
observational reports from all over Europe and he noticed that as the separation angle of
the moon from the sun reduces then the length of the arc shortens. This means that at an
angle of 70 it reached zero and no part of the moon is bright. Hasanzadeh mentions the
work by McNally in which he reckoned it was 50 (McNally, 1983). Fatoohi et al (1998)
considered it to be 7.50 and Sultan using the ‘Blackwell Model’ calculated it to be 50 (Sultan,
2005, 2007), Hasanzadeh used 74 observational data from various sources. Here is analysis
of his data

Table 2 – Analysis of Hasanzadeh’s Collated Data on Moon Sighting
Methodology
Eye Only
Binocular
Telescope

Number of
Observations
50
20
4
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Elongation Range
(degrees)
9.23-22.48
7.51-22.72
7.30-8.42

Mean of Elongation
(degrees)
16.13
12.59
7.91
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This is important to appreciate that the telescope is sighting the moon significantly earlier
than the eye alone on average (cf 7.91 to 16.13 respectively). By plotting and finally
extrapolating these results he found that theoretically 50 is the point at which it will no
longer be visible. He does mention a number of individuals who have claimed to have
detected the crescent below the Danjon limit. James Stamm with his assistant has claimed
to have sighted Sha’bān 1425AH morning crescent on 13th October 2004 at 6.50 using an 8
inch telescope, however his report has been doubted by some experts (Sinnott, 2006). He
goes further, to mention Martin Elsasser who on the 15th June 2007 using image processing
took photos of the Moon crescent at less than 50 in daylight. What is more profound is that
he managed to detect the moon crescent 5 minutes after conjunction on 15th May 2008.
Furthermore on 14th April 2010 Legault (2010) used a similar method to determine the
crescent at 4.50. However these are images via powerful cameras using Infra-Red Light,
impossible to be seen by any other method.
Elsasser describes the apparatus used to capture this image:
Special baffle in front of the telescope to block the light of the sun, with ladder to adjust the
baffle
High-quality refractor telescope Williams FLT110, aligned with the baffle
Visual/Infra-Red filters in the telescope, transmission starts at 680nm
Massive astronomical mount MAM 50 to handle all the weight despite gusty wind
Optimised digital camera DMK41AF02.AS. The camera was operated through the native IC
Capture AS software.
Notebook with assortment of required software, Guide 8, AstroArt 4, Giotto

45 minutes after Geocentric Construction
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Elsasser does state, “Due to the numerous technical means required to capture this faint
lunar crescent, these images probably do NOT show what could be seen through a
telescope. It is quite possible that the lunar crescent will never be visible to human eyes
from earth at these elongations, due to the low contrast. Of course, the lunar crescent is
still there, even if we cannot see it with the naked eye. The main reason for using cameras
is to capture things the eye could not see and to document these, too.” (Elsasser, 2010).
This can be compared with the camera image of the crescent which was shown after the
declaration as the start of Ramadan 1436H. These are not visual sightings but images
captured by an advanced specialised camera.
Legault also managed the feat at literally the birth of the moon.

Legault explains, “From the shooting site (Montfaucon, France, 44°41'52"N, 1°34'30"E,
altitude 300m), the angular separation between the Moon and the Sun was only 4.55° (nine
solar diameters). At this very small separation, the crescent is extremely thin (a few arc
seconds at maximum) and, above all, it is drowned in the solar glare, the blue sky being
about 400 times brighter than the crescent itself in infrared (and probably more than 1000
times in visible light). This explains that it has never been observed visually or even
photographed until now. In order to reduce the glare, the images have been taken in close
infrared and a pierced screen, placed just in front of the telescope, prevents the sunlight
from entering directly in the telescope.” (Legault, 2010)
He also offers some advice for Muslims, “Most Muslims consider the visibility of the first
crescent after the New Moon to determine the beginning of Ramadan, but this vision must
be performed visually without optical instrument and not photographically.” (Legault,
2010)
Therefore, it is not correct to use these photographic images as evidence that the Moon can
be seen at conjunction or just after as these are photographically viewed with various
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techniques as described above. Also the Danjon Limit relates to visible light wavelength and
not to CCD Imaging from Infra-Red wavelength (Yallop, 1997).
Mostafa discusses the new Saudi criterion in his paper Lunar Calendars: The New Saudi
Arabian Criterion and states that it ‘depends on the probability of seeing the crescent rather
than the capability (first visibility), reduces the errors the occurred with the old Saudi
Criterion.’ (Mostafa, 2005, p. 25). He highlights Danjon’s criterion of 70 in that he deduced
that the crescent cannot be seen if it is less than this value from the Sun regardless of the
Moon’s age or any observing condition; however this does not mean that it is visible after 70
as there may be other reasons it isn’t; for example low altitude, twilight brightness etc.
This was based on extrapolation on available observations. Ilyas’s criterion is 10.50 which
agrees with the Royal Greenwich Observatory. According to some this is very high. Mostafa
then discusses the Saudi Criterion in which he cites Ilyas’s description of a lunar month he
states that the lunar calendar is governed by the following rules:
(i) the length of the month is 29 or 30 days; ii) the length of the year is 354 or
355 days; iii) the maximum number of consecutive 30-day months is four,
and for 29-day months is three; iv) (a) each new month begins with the first
moonlight of the new crescent visible on the western horizon after the local
sunset, (b) attempts are made to see the new Moon on the 29th day of the
month, but if it cannot be seen then (even because of cloud) then take the
month as lasting 30 days, (c) the visual-sighting report must be supported by
a witness report, (d) the persons involved in the reporting must be reliable,
adult, truthful, sane and have good eye-sight (punishable if a report is
proved to be deliberately misleading), (e) the visual sighting report must not
conflict with basic scientific understanding and natural laws, and (f) the
sighting must be carried out in an organised way each and every month.
(Mostafa, 2005, p. 27)
The method as explained by private correspondence and mentioned a number of times
already is explained. He quotes Hoffman by stating it is difficult to define an experienced
observer suggesting “someone who produces a reliable observation near the limit of
visibility which means either seeing a difficult Moon or seeing an easy Moon early.” He
cites Ilyas who quotes McNally, “…whether observatory scientists have been able to set a
standard by which you can be certain of the evening when a new Moon will appear, then I
am afraid the answer is no…, one can specify a certain angle but there is always a chance
that someone with particularly keen sight, in a particularly steady and clear atmosphere,
might just be able to detect the Moon prior to its reaching its statutory position.”
Mostafa then concludes by saying it is difficult to refute any claim of seeing a difficult
crescent. He states, “the only clear refutation are when the Moon is actually below the
horizon or before conjunction.” He goes further by stating that some individuals who
report seeing the moon have the ability to see Venus and Jupiter at midday. Hence
experienced observers are a requirement and uncertain claims should be dismissed by the
court.
This last point has been discussed by Gent (2015) in which he mentions that official moon
sighting committees were set up to determine sighting. However, the religious authorities
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also allow testimony from less experienced observers and as a result they, “announce the
sighting of the lunar crescent on an evening when none of the official committees could
observe the lunar crescent or even on an evening when the lunar crescent actually set
before sunset.” He goes on further to state that, “In nearly all these of these cases, a
retrospective analysis indicates that these extremely early reports of the lunar crescent are
impossible and are based on false sightings. Most of these false sightings were probably
caused by a bright star or planet (such as Venus) or an airplane contrail viewed near to the
western horizon.”

Table 3 – Gent’s Comparison of Umm al-Qura and Announced dates of Ramadān, Shawwāl
and Dhū al- Ḥijja
His analysis of the last fourteen years is summarised below:

The computed dates are based on the Umm al-Qura calendar which is the latest criteria
except the first year and announcements made on Fatwa Online.
Out of a total of forty-two months there are only three cases in which the Ramaḍān moon
was sighted on the evening after the evening of probability predicted by the Umm al-Qura.
However, the cause for concern is that on seven occasions the moon was sighted on the
evening before the evening of probability predicted by the Umm al-Qura in which the
moonset occurred before the sunset. In these seven occasions there would have been an
extra day which would have made the month thirty-one days is not possible within an
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Islamic month and as a result two Gregorian days would have to have the same Islamic date
as has been discussed earlier.

4.2 In response Madhab One states that we cannot utilise Astronomical Data as we are told
to sight
This response is seriously problematic as for eight months of the year Position One is left
with little choice but to follow the pre-calculated Umm al-Qura Calendar as no evidence
was uncovered which detailed the method by which news of sighting of these months
reached the UK Committee. Furthermore, an International Conference was held in Makka
on 11-13th February 2012 in which many Muslim scholars from many nationalities gathered
to discuss the Moon sighting declarations from KSA. The following was proposed with
respect to the use of Astronomical calculations to dismiss outlier sightings;
بيشرا موقف یہ بھا کہ اگر چہ جايد کی رؤنت کا ن بوت
 تو ابسی صورت، ميال جايد سورج سے نہلے غروب ہوگيا ہو، ليکن اگر کسی دن جايد کا یظر آيا حسايات کی رو سے ممکن یہ ہو،تو صرف حسايات کے ذر یعے نہيں ہوسکيا
ش
ميں اگر کوئ شخص جايد ديکھۓے کی شھادت دے تو وہ شھادت معتير نہيں مجھنی جا ہۓے
 میں نے ا پ نے مفالے میں تھی داليل کے ساتھ اسی موقف کو ياپت ک یا ت ھا،جاصرين کی اکيرنت اس بيشرے موقف کے قايل بھی- جويکہ یہ موقف سعودی غرب
 اس موقف، اس لۓے اس موصوع پر مفصل بجث ہوئ، اور سعودی غرب ميں عمل بھی اس کے جالف ہويا رہا ہے،کے مقنئ عام کے موقف کے جالف بھا
 يلکہ اس کا جاصل شھادت کی،کے قايلين کا کہيا یہ بھا کہ اس یفطہ یظر کا یہ مطلب نہيں ہے کہ رؤنت کے بجاۓ حسايات کو ن بوت ہالل کا معيار نيايا گيا
 اس لۓے اگر کوئ شخص کسی علط شمت ميں، جايد ديکھۓے کی شھادت اس وفت معتير ہوئی ہے چب اس پر ہر لجاظ سے بھروسہ کيا جاسکيا ہو،چھان بين ہے
، تو ایسی جايد ديکھۓے کی شھادت دے، اسی طرح اگر حسايات کے ذر یعے ياپت ہو جاۓ کہ جايد سورج سے پہلے غروب ہو گ یا ت ھا،تو اسے معتير نہيں مايا جايا

 ميں نے ا نۓے مفالے ميں عالمہ یقی الدين سيکی رچمۃ ہللا عليہ کا مفصل مضمون یفل کيا بھا حس ميں انہوں،ش ھادت م تہم ہونے کی پ یا پر قايل ق بول پہیں ہے
 اور عام طور سے جو یہ شمجھا جايا ہے کہ وہ اس مسيلے ميں م نفرد ہيں اور چمھور کے جالف انہوں نے رؤنت کے بجاۓ حساب کو،نے نہی موقف اخنيار قرمايا ہے
 جود عالمہ سيکی رچمۃ ہللا نے اس حيال کی پرديد قرمائ ہے،بنياد نيايا ہے
حيابچہ طويل ميا حۓے کے یعد جاصرين کا اس يات پر ایفاق ہو گيا

A translation4 of the above follows;
The third opinion is that although calculations cannot be exclusively used for sighting (of
the moon) but if calculations negate the possibility of sighting on a particular day e.g. the
moon set before the sun set and a person testifies to sighting of the moon then such a
testimony will not be considered authentic.
Majority of the attendees agreed with this third opinion and I also proved this opinion
(with evidence) in my presentation. Since this opinion is against the opinion held by the
Grand Mufti of Saudi Arabia and the prevailing (local) practise therefore, this opinion was
4

Slightly modified translation provided by Sajid Patel.
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thoroughly debated and discussed. Those who agreed with this opinion argued that this
does not mean that calculations are being (exclusively) used to replace sighting rather; the
purpose of calculations is to investigate (the testimonies) as the testimony only becomes
authentic when it can be relied upon (completely). Thus if a person testifies to sighting the
moon in the wrong direction then it cannot be relied upon, similarly if a person testifies to
sighting of the moon when it can be (conclusively) proven with calculations that moonset
occurred before sunset then such a testimony is not acceptable due to it being doubtful. I
narrated the detailed treatise of Allama Taqi al-Din Subki in my presentation in which he
has also adopted this opinion and the notion that Allama Taqi al-Din Subki is alone in this
opinion and against the majority-view and that he has made calculations as opposed to
sighting the criterion is negated by Allama Subki himself. After a lengthy discussion the
attendees were in agreement on this opinion (Usmani, 2012, p. 2).
Full Urdu text is available at
http://deeneislam.com/ur/horiz/halate_hazra/2055/article.php?CID=2055
The Conference concluded and decided to adopt a number of motions tabled during the
Conference; the relevant one has been recorded below:

 وبعض نتاجئه ينبغي, ونان حمل اهامتم من الفقهاء املسلمني, وقد نان للمسلمني فيه اإسهام ممتزي, هل أصوهل وقواعده, أن احلسـاب الفلكـي عمل قامئ بذاته:رابع ًا
 وأن ارتفاع القمر يف الفق يف الليةل اليت تعقب اقرتانه, ومعرفة غياب القمر قبل غياب قرص الشمس أو بعده,مراعاهتا؛ ومن ذكل معرفة وق الاقرتان
.قد يكون بدرجة أو أقل أو أكَث
،وذلكل يلزم لقبول الشهادة برؤية الهالل أل تكون الرؤية مس تحيةل حسب حقائق العمل الصحيحة وحسب ما يصدر من املؤسسات الفلكية املعمتدة
.وذكل يف مثل عدم حدوث الاقرتان أو يف حاةل غروب القمر قبل غياب الشمس
 أن اإثبات بداايت الشهور القمرية فامي يتعلق ابلعبادات مسأةل رشعية فهىي من مسؤولية علامء الرشيعة اخملولني من قبل هجات معمتدة أو ما يف:سابع ًا
 وتقدير ظروف الرؤية لي موقع عىل, وأن مسؤولية الفلكيني و اجلهات الفلكية تقدمي احلساابت الفلكية ادلقيقة بشأن ولدة القمر وموقع الهالل,حمكها
. ولريها من املعلومات اليت تساعد اجلهات الرشعية اخملتصة يف اإصدار القرار ادلقيق الصحيح،سطح الكرة الرضية
, يف مصاحل الناس ومعامالهتم، وحنوها، وتقنيات الرصد املتقدمة، ناحلساب الفليك مبس تجداته, الرشيعة ل متنع من الاس تفادة من العلوم احلديثة:اثمن ًا
فالإسالم ل يتعارض مع العمل وحقائقه
Motion Four – The methodology of Astronomical Calculations is an established science with
principles and rules. There is significant contribution from Muslims and a subject of
interest for the Muslim legal experts and some of the resulting data are worthy of
compliance. They are knowledge of the time of conjunction, the setting of the Moon before
the disappearance of the Sun disk or after it and the rising of the Moon on the horizon on a
night after the conjunction and in what state. It is for this reason that it is necessary for
accepting the witnessing of the sighting of the Moon that it is not a sighting which is
impossible based upon sound knowledge and that which is produced from the reliable
astronomical institutes. This is applicable in situations when the conjunction has not taken
place or the Moon has set before the Sun set.
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Motion Seven – The confirming of the beginning of the lunar months which are associated
with acts of worship is an issue of the sharī’a; as a result it is under the remit of the authorised
scholars of the sharī’a from the reliable institutes or those of a similar legal capacity. The remit of
the astronomers and the institutes of astronomy is to submit the precise astronomical calculations
[to the sharī’a institutes], like details about the birth of the Moon, place of the hilāl, prediction of

the circumstances of the hilāl, for instance where upon the globe it will be seen, also other
such matters which will assist the sharī’a institutes in issuing a correct precise decision.
Motion Eight – The sharī’a does not forbid the use of technological developments like the
recent astronomical calculations’ developments or the historical methods of observation in
the interests of the people and in their affairs because Islam does not oppose science and
scientific facts.
Full Arabic text of the Conference Motions adopted is available at
http://www.icoproject.org/%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%B4%D8%A7%D8%B1%D9%83%D8
%A9-%D9%8A-%D9%85%D8%A4%D8%AA%D9%85%D8%B1%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D9%87%D9%84%D8%A9-%D9%8A-%D9%85%D9%83%D8%A9%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D9%83%D8%B1%D9%85%D8%A9_ed-id!54.ks Accessed on 6th
July 2015
In conclusion, one can see that there is a general agreement amongst the contemporary
scholars that Astronomical Data should be utilised to challenge and dismiss ‘sightings’ by
one or two individuals when it is a physical impossibility to see the Moon not to replace or
validate sightings

4.3 In response Position One declares that taking the statements of unknown witnesses is a
practice of the Prophet
This has been discussed when detailing the four schools’ positions and is acceptable within
the Ḥanafī school to accept a solitary witnessing for Ramaḍān on an overcast sky. However
on clear skies a large group of witnesses are required. Furthermore as adherents to a school
we must abide by our books of fiqh in matters which have been disclosed rather than
performing ijtihād on the source texts. Usmani explains in his text Uṣūl al-Iftā under the
chapter of Taghayyur al-Aḥkām bi Taghayyur al-Zamān with respect to evaluating
witnesses and how the situation changed between Imām Abū Ḥanīfa and the subsequent
Imāms Abū Yūsuf and Muḥammad (Usmani, 2011, p. 264).

4.4 In response Position One states that we should all follow KSA for the sake of unity
Most recently it has been argued that for the purpose of unity rather than adopting the
preferred view one should adopt the lesser view. As both views are deemed correct then
there is no harm. An example offered is the choice which the Prophet took by not
rebuilding the Ka’ba on its original foundations (preferred view) but rather leaving it on its
new foundations (lesser view) as the Quraysh had recently accepted Islam. The backdrop to
this event is that the Quraysh of Makka had rebuilt the Ka’ba on other than the foundations
which Prophet Ibrahīm had built it. So when Prophet Muḥammad gained authority of Makka he
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chose not to rebuild it on the original foundations as he feared, due to the relative ignorance of the
new Muslims, confusion and a backlash. However this analogy is problematic in a number of

ways; firstly the Quraysh had recently accepted Islam, secondly unity cannot be defined in
this way as unity is described as a way that all Muslims treat each other with respect and
not spread disorder as well as not inventing ideas foreign to Islam which may lead to
division and conflict (Usmani, 2000). Furthermore unity must be based on the application
of the fiqh school being followed which is based on Qur’ān and Aḥādīth. In addition, unity is
near impossible as a significant number will want the more correct view if the premise that
both views are correct is applied.

4.5 In response Position One states that we cannot act on news from non-Muslim Countries
when declaring a new month

ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
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٣٦٩/٥ رد احملتار علي الدر املختار
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The incidents above clearly demonstrate the legality of an individual or body of
representatives acting on behalf of the Muslims in a Muslim minority setting to determine
and execute rulings. In short this position is legally sound and as a result all aspects of Qaḍā
are applicable.
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Also in the Moon Sighting Conference in Makka mentioned above Motion Six which was
also accepted stated that:

 أو أقرب بدل,إساليم
ٍ  فاإن علهيم الخذ برؤية أقرب ب ٍدل ا، ول ميكهنم رؤية الهالل لسبب من الس باب,  ابلنس بة للبالد اليت فهيا أقليات اإسالمية:سادس ًا
 صدر ثبوت الهالل فيه ّمن ميثلها من املراكز الإسالمية وحنوها,فيه جالية اإسالمية
Motion Six – With respect to those countries with a Muslim minority who cannot sight the
Moon due to some reason then it is necessary upon them to follow the nearest Muslimmajority country or the nearest country with a Muslim community in which the sighting of
the Moon is established similar to those Islamic centres and the like.

4.6 In response Position One states that we cannot utilise a statement of a Fāsiq when
declaring the sighting of the Moon
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ِ
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Details provided above clearly demonstrate that with supporting evidence which proves
the truthfulness of a suspect witness, then their testimony can be utilised in declaring
judgements.
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In fact if we look at the most recent announcement of Ramaḍān this year 1436 then we
have little evidence of the sighting from KSA except a digital image using a highly powerful
camera via Infra-Red and taking an image during the day compared to an announcement of
sighting by Morocco at around the same time, which clearly demonstrates the efficiency
and timely nature of news reaching the UK Committees from Morocco.
Announcement by KSA

KSA declaration via CCD imaging which is not valid according to the sharī’a as it is not
observed because light reflected from the moon does not enter the eye.
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Announcement from Morocco
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5.0 Conclusions
Drawing the lengthy discussions above together we draw a number of conclusions with
respect to Position One’s view which are seriously problematic:
a) There is no structure or criterion in place to attempt to sight the Moon within the
UK.
b) Eight months of the year are based on Umm al-Qura Calendar – therefore based on
astronomical calculations.
c) The news, as no declaration is made, for the eight months is not valid.
d) Due to b) one day which has a single Gregorian date has to have two Islamic dates in
order to retrospectively assimilate the date when following the Umm al-Qura with
the date of sighting which becomes known at a later.
e) Sha’bān, Ramaḍān, Shawwāl and Dhu al-Ḥijja although based on sighting which has
proved to be problematic can be validated due to the decision of the courts.
However Muslims in the UK are not within the legal jurisdiction of KSA Sharī’a
Courts. The news reaching the Muslims in the UK can be considered as legally sound
in the cases of Ramaḍān and Shawwāl only.
f) There is no agreement between the courts of Saudi Arabia and the Muslims of the
UK in order to ensure validity with respect to the four so-called Ibāda months. That
can be overlooked in the case of Ramaḍān and Shawwāl due to Istifāḍa but would
require it for the remaining two.
g) KSA Courts will allow sighting via telescopes at observatories as has been
discovered, even though a perception exists that unaided sighting takes place. The
unaided eye is what is stipulated as telescopes could potentially determine the
sighing a day earlier. There are reports of the use of CCD imaging which is invalid
for accepting as a ‘sighting’.
h) According to the fiqh applied there will be months where a solitary witness will be
accepted by the Saudi Courts but is considered unacceptable according to the Ḥanafī
fiqh when there is a clear sky.
i) The psychological effect has been proven to exist when the starting of months is
known due to the Umm al-Qura Calendar to those individuals who attempt to sight
the Moon. Hence they will attempt to see it and ‘believe’ they have.

From the understanding arrived at following this study it is the view of the author that
adopting Position One is seriously problematic. This does not mean that the fasts of
Ramaḍān and the ‘Īd of Shawwāl are invalid as there is a scope of permissibility of
considering them valid due to the declaration of the Courts and its news reaching the UK
Committees via a shar’ī means. However, the approach is legally lacking in many areas.
That leaves the two alternatives, Position Two and Three. The positions are sound from a
legal perspective, however if pushed to adopt one of the two positions even though they
are similar then one would suggest Position Three. The reasons being that there is the
possibility that error can creep in due to dependence on Imkān al-Ru’ya for Position Two as
the same psychological effect discussed above in i) can cause the one who attempts to sight
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with the ‘belief’ that it is not possible to see then there may be a dismissal of a valid
sighting. Position Three was found to be a well detailed and structured methodology and
criteria based on the Ḥanafī school; the only use potentially of astronomical data was to
dismiss isolated reports or in support of an unscrupulous witness both are not being used
to dismiss sightings but to determine the veracity of the witness statements.

6.0 Recommendation
It is the recommendation of the author that the research presented in this study is
scrutinised and assessed with great attention; if found wanting in certain areas due to lack
of data or erroneous conclusions then forward those to the author for it to be evaluated
and taken into consideration, which may or may not result in a change of analysis or
conclusions. On the other hand if what presented in this study is considered sound,
generally speaking, then it is imperative that action is taken. It is essential that in each city
a Ḥilāl Committee forms and starts to engage with the Masājid, many of those in these said
committees will be Imāms in these Masājid, and enlightening those responsible of the
position which should be adopted for UK Muslims in terms of how to declare a new Islamic
month. These committees can then network with one another thought out the UK.
This will produce an accurate and uniformed understanding and practise of all the months
of the year for the Muslims of UK, particularly Ramaḍān and the two ‘Īds.
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